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What does the Commodore do?
Club governance

Mission ‘Possible’
Sailability at Asian Para Games

Boxing Day treasure hunt & quiz
Sailing, seafood & songwriting

High Performance Camp
Opportunity for HHYC’s finest young sailors

Resurrecting Bernie’s boat Planesong
From trash to treasure
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January and february served up weather cold enough to keep all but the hardiest of sailors holed up 
inside, in front of a warm fire. Let’s hope that, as we move into spring, hong Kong will give us a little 
more sun, a little less humidity and a spring in our step! 

in this issue, find out what it is that Commodore Mark ashton actually does (page 12), how a little of 
your help can go a long way to raise money for the development fund for Youth Sailing (page 21), 
and how three of hebe haven Yacht Club’s finest young sailors found themselves in the wrong place 
and without a boat when attending the high Performance Camp (page 26).

Stephen Becket and Karen Curtis recount the tale of how they came to be in possession of a derelict-
yet-charming boat, and the peaks and troughs along the vessel’s journey back to its former glory (page 
46). andy Sugden tells of his experience on the day of the treasure hunt & quiz on Boxing day, and 
shares the lyrical mastery displayed by the teams (page 52).

Last, but not least, Cathy delany-hobbs shares the recipe for a soup sure to keep you warm through 
the—hopefully—last few days of the chill (page 62).

we are pleased to inform you that getting your anecdotes and announcements in hebe Jebes is now 
easier than ever. for all those wishing to become a full-fledged published writer, simply forward your 
stories and photos to Virginia Chan: pr_mgr@hhyc.org.hk, and you could get them in the next issue.

Paul arkwright
Publisher & editor-in-Chief
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Kung hei fat Choi once more for the Year of the horse.  

https://www.facebook.com/hebehaven is the Club’s facebook 
page where members will find pictures and details of club 
events such as food and beverage (f&B) functions, sailing 
events, racing results, and other news. on our facebook page 
you can check out Simon Lynch’s Youtube video from the uK 
Sailmakers winter Saturday Series. with its great soundtrack, it 
seems calm and restrained in the video with no one shouting at 
the crew as they race in Port Shelter.

i hope you all had a pleasant holiday season and are looking 
forward to the rest of 2014. the Club has some excellent 
events coming up in the next few months. henry and his team 
in the f&B department will be making full use of the new 
marquee over the Garden Bar.

Myself and my fellow teuchtars will again be gathering for the 
Ceilidh night on 21 March. Colonials and Sassenachs are very 
welcome to join us for a night of feasting and dancing.

as usual the 2014 Cathay Pacific hSBC 7s will be shown live in 
the Garden Bar for three days starting on 28 March.

on 11 april we will have another Murder Mystery Production—
Murder in Shanghai. Last year’s production, Murder in havana, 
was a great success and we are expecting another great show 
with dinner. have a look at the promo video on our facebook 
page!

Beer drinkers should look out for the Bath ales beer tasting and 
BBq night in the garden. the date is still to be confirmed.

the Club is pleased to be assisting the Cruiser owners 
association in their Midsummer rally which takes place between 
the 31 May and 2 June 2014. the Coa press release is on page 
63. the Club will host the final leg of the rally and the prize-giving 
will take place in the Garden on 2 June. there will also be a 

here’s wishing all of our members a great Year of the horse! we 
start this Lunar new Year with the Staff Spring dinner held on 
25 february and thank all of you who made a contribution to 
the staff Lai See fund this year. 

with spring in mind, this year’s Spring Saturday Series started 
on 22 february, kindly sponsored by Jeanneau. if you would 
like to crew or are new to racing and would like to enter, come 
down to the bar on friday evenings and find out more. the Sail 
Committee are organising informal ‘sailors forums’. the Club 
welcomes new faces to the races so don’t be put off if you are 
new to the sport.

Congratulations to the hebe sailors who completed the 
aBC four Peaks race this year. in addition to No One Else 
and Ate, Mojito entered this year—with some impressive hill 
performances from nicole arnulphy and Kylie ayson. david 
rule, on Stella, also ran a great time on his hill section. this 
year’s race attracted three J80 entrants, so perhaps a future 
class fleet beckons to the hardy souls out there.

on the club development side, we have now removed all 
container offices and the relocation of Marine and Sailing Centre 
staff to the main office is complete. the new Garden Bar tent 
has been installed and will stand in until we make progress with 
new applications to the Lands and Buildings department.

Looking to future planning, the process of evaluating various 
options for the re-provisioning of the Sailing Centre, club offices 
and maintenance facilities has begun. we are proceeding with 
plans to construct a new electricity substation and evaluating 
our options to re-provision the boat racks. the latter has 
incorporated three options: first option, strengthening the 
existing racks to the requirements of Buildings department; 
second option, fabricate new racks to our own design; and 
third option, use a manufactured racking solution.

mark ashton
Commodore

alan reid
General Manager

boat jumble sale so please bring along your old boat bits you no 
longer need. Members should please note that, under Bye-Law 
5, the blue section of the pontoon will be closed at 1200hrs on 
Monday 2 June for the rally to moor alongside.

other sailing events to look forward to are the Jeanneau 
Spring Series—which has already started, the Club dinghy 
Championships on 6 april, and the Sailing Centre open day on 
22 March. do come along to the club open day —bring your 
children and their friends to learn what sailing is all about. 

the busy dinghy sailing programme during the easter break 
will again see dozens of children at the Sailing Centre. activities 
will include adventure week, sail training and dinghy courses. 
Please see page 19 for details.

due to the re-organisation of the club premises, to comply with 
Buildings department requirements, the Sailing Centre and 
Marine ‘container’ offices have been taken away. Both of these 
departments have now moved into the main office. the Club 
will no longer be able to use containers as offices so they will be 
sharing the main office for some time to come. the Committee 
will be holding a town hall meeting on 13 March to inform 
members of the progress in our lease matters. Please come 
along and give your comments on the presentation and ideas 
for the future.

i am pleased to advise members that the Club has signed a 
reciprocal agreement with the republic of Singapore Yacht Club 
(rSYC). More information will be available in the next issue of hebe 
Jebes. in the meantime, members who wish to visit the rSYC 
should contact the Membership office for a letter of introduction.

Lastly, a huge thank you to andy Miller and the speakers for the 
superb Burns Supper held at the Club. Margaret robertson had 
us all in stitches as usual.

wishing you fair winds and calm seas.

we will present the progress of the Club’s re-provisioning to date 
at a members forum to be held at the Club on 13 March 2014. 
Please keep your feedback coming, whether to committee 
members or directly to alan—we need to hear your thoughts on 
where you think the Club could do more and where you think 
the service is good.

謹祝各位馬年鴻運當頭，步步高陞！為了迎接農曆新年，本會
於2月25日舉辦員工春茗，藉此機會向一眾熱心贊助本公司職
員利是的會員致謝。

緊接農曆新年，今年Spring Saturday Series (春季週六系列賽)
已於2月22日(週六)展開，是次大賽榮獲Jeanneau贊助，如欲
報名或了解詳情，請於週五晚上親臨會所酒吧，屆時航海委員
會將舉辦非正式「選手論壇」，歡迎新手踴躍參加！

今年除了No One Else 及Ate外，Mojito亦參與今年的香港仔
遊艇會四山賽(ABC Four Peaks Race)，在Nicole Arnulphy 
和Kylie Ayson領導下創下佳績。此外，Stella在Daniel Rule的
領航下，於賽事中表現也十分出色 ，藉此機會恭賀一眾選手！
大賽並吸引了三支 J80級別的選手參賽，確令大賽生色不少。

至於本會會所發展方面，我們已成功拆除所有貨櫃辦公室，並
把海事部辦事處及維修部遷往總辦事處 。 花園酒吧亦裝上新帳
篷，會在獲得地政及屋宇署批準後，正式開放予各會員使用。

展望將來，我們已開展各項評估工作，包括重置航海中心、各
個辦公室及會所設施維修，同時著手計劃興建全新變電站，以
及評估重置船架建議等 。 重置船架現時有三項選擇：1) 按屋
宇署要求加強現有船架；2) 按我們全新設計訂制新船架；及3) 
購買市場上的現貨。

我們將於2014年3月13日舉辦的會員論壇中，與大家詳細匯報
各項工作的進度。若您有任何意見，請向委員會成員或直接向
Alan提出，您的想法有助我們改善本會所提供的服務，達致精
益求精。



Eric l. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations
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Kung hei fat Choi! a happy Year of the horse to all!

the operations Committee continues to work towards an 
interim solution for members’ boats with the least amount of 
disruption as possible. we are all aware that there are many 
changes around the Club, hopefully these will be temporary as 
we work forward this year.

as you might remember, last year we took both the white and 
green cranes out of service for extended maintenance in order 
to prolong their serviceable lives. Many may have seen the 
green crane out of operation again this month, this is due to 
the cab for the crane being refurbished to extend its life and 
usefulness for many more years to come.

the operations Committee is looking at the requirement and 
cost of replacing the Fraser Doig after many years of faithful 
service. a thorough inspection and cost analysis of restoring 
and maintaining the vessel has been undertaken and we are 
now engaged in a study to replace the boat with a newer, more 
suitable vessel. 

Consultations with everyone that uses the Fraser Doig, either 
as a race committee boat, support vessel or for a club charter, 
are being scheduled at the present time. we hope to have an 
open night for members in the coming months to get your input 
in order that we get the requirements right for any replacement 
as best we can. if anyone has any special thoughts on this 
possible replacement vessel, please submit them via email so 
we can add them as input into the consultation study. 

in the meantime it has been decided not to charter the Fraser 
Doig as it is felt that the Club cannot offer value for money 
at this time in such a competitive market. the Fraser Doig 
will continue in the near future as the Committee’s boat and 
race support vessel until such time that a replacement is 
commissioned.

we hope you have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

恭喜發財！祝願各位馬年笑口常開，心想事成！

本會會所四周現正進行多項工程， 海事執行委員會致力為會員
尋求臨時解決方案，希望透過本會的努力，能將盡量減少本會
在裝修重建期間，對會員使用船艇時所構成的不便。

可能您仍記憶猶新，我們曾於去年維修白色及綠色起重機，以
確保機件安全；踏入馬年，很多會員可能發現我們再次暫停使
用綠色起重機，並為駕駛室進行翻新工程，以延長機件運作年
期，增強其實用性，為未來做好準備。

本會現正對Fraser Doig進行徹底檢查及維修成本分析，研究以
更新、更合適的遊艇取替服役多年的Fraser Doig，並對新遊艇
性能要求及所需成本進行調查。

為此，我們正安排與每一位曾乘坐Fraser Doig的用家進行諮
詢，無論是使用Fraser Doig作為競賽遊艇、支援船艇、或租借
Fraser Doig出海的用家，我們都希望能獲取您的寶貴意見，期
望在不久將來，能安排一個晚上舉行公開諮詢，讓會員發表意
見，綜合大家對新遊艇的期望。如欲發表意見，您可以電郵方
式向我們提出，我們定當把建議列入諮詢研究範圍之內。

與此同時，鑑於市場競爭激烈及消費者期望等因素，我們決
定暫停Fraser Doig租借服務 ，Fraser Doig將會繼續為本會服
役，直至本會成功物色替代船艇為止。

最後，祝願大家航海愉快，出入平安！

alan reid
General Manager

恭喜發財！祝大家馬年身體健康！

https://www.facebook.com/hebehaven為本會
Facebook專頁，本會會定期刊登各項活動花絮，如飲宴活
動、帆船賽事、賽事結果等，您亦可觀賞到由Simon Lynch
分享有關英國冬季航海週六大賽系列 (UK Sailmakers Winter 
Saturday Series)視頻，比賽於牛尾灣進行，比賽氣氛大致克
制冷靜，選手們都習中專注比賽。

希望您度過一個難忘的農曆新年假期後，會對新一年的賽事感
到雀躍 。 踏入2014年，白沙灣遊艇會將於未來數月舉辦多場
大賽，相信Henry及膳食部將會善用花園酒吧新置的帳篷為各
會員服務。

本會於3月21日將會舉行蘇格蘭之夜 (Ceilidh Night)，現誠邀
各蘇格蘭兄弟姊妹同鄉踴躍出席，與我們把酒當歌 、共享盛
宴，共度傳統節日。一如以往，本會將於 3月28日假座花園酒
吧現場直播2014年國泰匯豐7人欖球賽。

鑑於本會上年舉辦的偵探之夜晚宴 (Murder Mystery 
Production - Murder in Havana)大獲好評，今年將載譽歸
來，並於4月11日晚上舉行，今年主題是上海殺人夜 (Murder 
in Shanghai)，詳情請瀏覽我們Facebook專頁，查看有關宣
傳短片！另外，啤酒愛好者則要密切留意即將舉行的Bath Ales
啤酒試飲會和燒烤夜，確實日期有待公布。

於2014年5月31至6月2日期間，白沙灣遊艇會將協助船
主協會 (Cruiser Owners Association)舉辦仲夏帆船大賽 
(Midsummer Rally)，有關新聞稿刊載於第63頁。本會將舉辦
大賽的最後一站，並於6月2日假座會所花園進行頒獎典禮，屆
時亦有船艇派對，敬請大家踴躍參與。按會員章程第5條，為
籌備大賽，部分藍色浮橋將於6月2日中午12時正起暫停對外開
放，敬請留意。

另一項盛事是於3月22日舉辦的航海中心開放日，敬請大家踴
躍參與，大家不妨帶同子女及親友出席，讓他們了解帆船運
動究竟是怎麼一回事。Jeanneau 春季週六系列賽 (Spring 
Saturday Series)經已正式展開，本會的小型帆船錦標賽亦於4
月6日揭開序幕。

復活節期間，航海中心將舉辦多項小型帆船訓練課程，已吸引
大批熱愛航海的幼童報名參加，課程包括冒險週、航海訓練及
小型帆船課程等，詳情請參閱第19頁。
 
為符合屋宇署要求，本會現正進行重建。由於航海中心及海事
部辦事處的貨櫃辦公室經已被拆卸及停用，相關辦事處亦已遷
往總辦事處，因此總辦事處辦公室將會變得擁擠一點，望各會
員能加以體諒。委員會將於3月13日舉行會員大會，向會員滙
報有關本會重建及租務的最新進展，還請大家踴躍參與，發表
意見。

最後，我向Andy Miller及一眾出席本會所舉辦的彭斯晚
宴 (Burns Supper)的講者衷心致謝，一如以往，Margaret 
Robertson風趣幽默，令活動當晚生色不少。

謹祝大家一帆風順！
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nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

Since the last hebe Jebes we have had two very successful 
races, the Kowloon Cup and the double-handed race. it was 
rewarding to see so many boats with both familiar and fresh faces 
competing. You can read about these later in the magazine. the 
Single-handed race will be taking place at the time of printing so 
you will find out all about that in the next edition.

our next big racing event is the Jeanneau Spring Saturday 
Series, which started on 22 february. 

another hebe heave-ho is being organised for Cruisers. this 
is a fun treasure hunt–style race filled with challenges along 
the way. on 1 May the Sailing Centre is organising a Sail away 
day for yachts and dinghies. this involves a social sail ending 
at a beach for a barbeque. So keep an eye out for details of 
both of these.

a big congratulations to hebe members who participated in the 
aBC four Peaks race—an event that challenges sailing skills, 
tactics, physical stamina, fitness and team work. 

often racing boats are looking for new crew members. 
do not worry if you are inexperienced, keen people are 
appreciated. if you would like to get involved in yacht 

racing but don’t know where to start, then email the Club at 
rcsailing@hhyc.org.hk or put your details on the crew finder/
wanted page of the Club’s website.

we are also always looking for people to help out on the 
committee boat on race days, so if you have an afternoon to 
spare please let us know and we would love to have you on 
board and use your skills!

the Sailing Committee are planning to bring out an iSaf 
instructor from the uK in July to teach us more about race 
management. if so, there will be spaces available on the course 
for interested members and possibly non-members. if you wish 
to register your interest please let the Sailing office know.

Just a friendly reminder for all boat users, if you are tying up 
alongside, please try and put yourself as close as practicable to the 
boats in front or behind so there is room for more boats. also please 
do try to put your boat back on its mooring as soon as possible so 
that others can come alongside to do what they need to.

SailCom members will be at the open day on 22 March so please 
stop by and say hi. finally don’t forget to ‘like’ us on facebook so 
you can see photos as soon as they are uploaded after events.

早前白沙灣遊艇會所舉辦的兩次大賽—九龍盃 (Kowloon Cup)
及雙人賽 (Double-Handed Race)獲得空前成功，賽事中我們
也發現不少熟悉面孔，更喜出望外的是，有不少新鮮面孔參賽，
令我們大感欣慰。賽事詳情會於本刊內詳細報導，由於單人賽於
本刊印刷期間舉行，我們會在下期會刊為大家詳盡報導。

我們下一項大賽將會是Jeanneau春季週六系列賽 (Spring 
Saturday Series)，已定於2月22日舉行。

另外，我們將為Cruisers舉辦大賽，並以饒有趣味的尋寶方式
進行比賽，賽事可謂挑戰重重。此外，於5月1日航海中心將為
小型帆船及遊艇級別舉辦掌舵日 (Sail-Away Day)，集合航海
與社交聚會於一身，當然不少得海灘燒烤，為活動畫上完美句
號，敬請大家留意，踴躍參與。

香港仔遊艇會四山賽 (aBC four Peaks race )完滿結束，賽事
講求航海技術、戰術、體能、耐力、及團隊精神各方面的配
合，藉此機會向所有參賽的白沙灣遊艇會會員祝賀。 

本會的參賽團隊經常需要新成員加入，即使您經驗尚淺，只要
有毅力及熱誠，我們都歡迎您加入我們的大家庭。若然您有興
趣，請隨時發電郵至rcsailing@hhyc.org.hk，或把您的聯絡資
料輸入本會網站上「徵求參賽選手」一頁內。

此外，我們不時需要志願工作人員幫忙協辦各項賽事，於賽事
當日在裁判船上當值，假如您剛巧週末下午有空，請與我們聯
絡，我們誠意邀請您上船，助我們一臂之力！

海事運動委員會正安排一名英國賽事管理 (ISAF)導師於七月期
間訪港，並傳授賽事管理知識，若然一切順利，會員可報讀課
程；若然情況許可，課程可能同時供非會員報讀，如欲報名，
請與海事運動辦事處聯絡。

藉此機會提醒各會員：繫泊船艇時，請盡量緊貼前後船艇，以
騰出更多空間供其他船隻使用，亦應盡快完成停泊，方便其他
船艇進出區域。

航海訓練中心將於3月22日舉行開放日，希望大家能在百
忙中抽空出席，稍後我們會上載當日照片，大家別忘了在
Facebook專頁上按「讚好」啊！



i have to confess to being somewhat stumped by this question when 

asked at the bar by someone recently. the question prompted this article, 

which i hope members will find interesting, and perhaps also prompt 

some to become more involved in club affairs. So back to the question…

the role of the Commodore is to lead what is usually referred to as 

‘governance’ at the Club and refers to the establishment of what you 

might call the ‘rules of the road’ within which management are expected 

to operate. Governance covers the setting of policy and objectives, the 

monitoring of management performance including expenditures, staffing 

and service quality on behalf of the ‘shareholders’ i.e. the members.

our Club is incorporated as a registered company and has a 

‘constitution’ known as the Memorandum and articles of association. 

this framework document is controlled by the members at large and 

can only be changed by a 2/3 majority at an eGM. another document, 

the byelaws, establishes the rules of conduct by which members are 

expected to abide. as one of our long standing GenCom members, 

Joseph Chan used to say—the byelaws are how GenCom controls 

members and the articles are how members control GenCom!

aside from these rather dusty documents, the human side of club 

governance relies much on the individuals who step forward and in 

some cases are elected to serve on committees.

at the moment, we have a single elected committee, who are 

responsible to appoint and to authorise management to commit 

expenditure of any nature. this committee is chaired by the 

Commodore of the day. its decisions are decisions of a simple majority.

to support GenCom in its duties, we have six regular advisory 

committees: operations, Sail training Centre, food and Beverage, Club 

development, 24-hr race Committee and Sailing. a new subcommittee 

has recently been formed—Sustainability S\C—which is intended to 

develop plans to improve the Club’s environmental and community 

aspects. this subcommittee is chaired by Prof. andy Miller.

these advisory committees do not have executive power but 

nevertheless are considered to be both valuable and influential, due 

to the fact that they are supported by people with good knowledge of 

the particular subject area and they have had the time to consider their 

items in detail. operations, Sailing and Club development are chaired 

by flag officers.

in addition to the committees, the Commodore will from time to time 

appoint a working group. this is often done when specific (members’) 

club governance: 
what exactly does the commodore do? 遊艇會管治︰會長究竟擁有什麼職權？

skills are required to address a task with a relatively short duration rather 

than forming a permanent committee.

at the moment we have three working groups—hebe Jebes, 

Lease renewal/re-provisioning and Governance. the Governance 

working group has been tasked with considering the structure and 

arrangements for committees at hebe and to make recommendations 

to GenCom. the working group members include a past commodore of 

hebe and of the rhKYC and other members with experience and track 

record in this area. 

Yes but what does the Commodore do?

My role is in fact quite similar to that of all of our committee members. 

we are there to bring the ‘wants and needs’ of members back to 

the table with management and to provide a system of oversight 

and guidance to support the task of delivering the various member 

services—it is as simple as that. 

as club officers in general, we are expected to ‘make the running’ and 

to lead a particular area. in my case, i am responsible to be the single 

point of contact to direct management and of course to represent the 

Club at various functions. i am very lucky to have strong support from 

the many people in our management team and amongst those who 

make up our committees. 

How can I help?

as you can see from the list of names, the Club relies heavily on 

members getting involved to add their knowledge and connections 

to help solve the day-to-day issues of running a lively and diverse 

enterprise. whether it be in the ‘back of house’ areas such as 

maintaining our forklifts, cranes and boats, helping to develop our 

sailing programme, or in the all important area of sponsorship, the Club 

welcomes input from members.

  GenCom

  operations

  Sail training Centre

  food and Beverage

  Club development

  24-hr race Committee

  Sailing Committee

  Sustainability S\C  

  hebe Jebes

  Lease renewal and re-provisioning

  Governance

Words mark ashton

我不得不承認，最近在會所酒吧被問及標題列舉之問題時，實
在有點難以招架，我希望透過本篇文章能深入剖釋箇中細節，
希望能引起大家興趣，或許能鼓勵大家更踴躍參與本會事務。

會長職權一般就是「管治」本會：按本會固有的「規則」管理
架構，領導本會運作，達致預期目標。管治包括按「股東」(即
會員)利益制定政策及目標，監察管理績效：包括開支、人手編
配及服務質量等。

本會以註冊公司形式成立，並擁有獨立的「公司憲法」，通常
稱之為組織章程大綱及章程細則。「公司憲法」由會員監控，
只能在股東特別大會上獲取2/3大多數會員支持下，才能作出
修訂。另外，本會設有會員章程，列明會員理應遵守的規則，
作為其行為指引。引用我們執行委員會資深成員Joseph Chan
格言︰執行委員會利用會員章程監控會員，會員則以公司憲法
監控執行委員會！

除了這些陳年規範，本會管治亦著重人性管治，倚仗會員挺身
而出，擔任委員會成員，推動各項政策。目前，我們擁有一個
由選舉產生的委員會，負責委任及授權管理層作出任何開支決
定 。 委員會由會長主持，每個決定均以投票方式進行表決，
並以較多票數之選項作為最終決定。

為支援執行委員會日常運作，我們共有五個常務諮詢委員會，
包括：海事執行委員會、航海訓練中心委員會、膳食委員會、
會務發展委員會、24小時慈善賽賽事委員會、海事運動委員
會，及最近成立之全新小組委員會—可持續發展委員會，本小
組由Andy Miller教授主持，旨在制定計劃，改善本會環保及社
區方面的事務。

由於各諮詢委員會均由資深會員出任，對特定領域具備優良知
識，能仔細考量各範籌的會務，所以諮詢委員會雖不具執行
力，但仍具深遠影響力及價值﹔而海事執行委員會、海事運動
委員會及會務發展委員會則由flag officers主持。

除了委員會，會長更不時委任特別工作小組，利用特定 (會員)
技能解決短期會務，避免設立常設委員會，從而節省開支。

目前我們有三個特別工作小組，分別是︰Hebe Jebes小組、
續租/重置小組及管治小組。管治小組在考慮本會架構及各委員
會安排後，向執行委員會提出建議，工作小組成員包括前白沙
灣遊艇會及前香港遊艇會會長，及其他資深成員。

總括而言，會長到底做什麼？

簡單來說，我的角色與其他委員會成員相類似，就是把會員的
期望及需求向管理層反映，並就會員服務提供一系列的監管及
指導，支援各會務順利進行，顯淺易明。

  

作為本會「掌舵人」，我們需制定計劃，引領團隊達致目標。
我作為本會與管理團隊之間唯一的聯絡人，需時常代表本會出
席各項活動，有幸得到管理團隊及委員會成員的傾力支持，我
得以有效履行職責。

您可以如何出力協助本會？

大家從上述概覽得知，本會極度依賴會員踴躍參與會務，利用
其獨有知識及人際網絡，協助本會解決日常運作問題，令本會
業務蒸蒸日上，無論是後勤事務如鏟車、吊車、船隻維修，抑
或是制定航海活動，又或是尋求贊助商等，本會都歡迎各會員
加入執行委員會並提供意見，踴躍參與 。

  執行委員會

  海事執行委員會
  航海訓練中心委員會
  膳食委員會
  會務發展委員會
  24小時慈善賽賽事委員會
  海事運動委員會
  
  可持續發展委員會
  Hebe Jebes小組
  續租/重置小組
  管治小組

General Committee

advisory committees

working groups

執行委員會

常務諮詢委員會

工作小組

Special note

12 Hebe jebes • Mar/apr 2014
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Slam Sailing centre 

thank you very much to Stuart Pryke who has kindly 
donated his two sea kayaks to the Club. these sea kayaks 
are now available for members to get out for a paddle on 
our local waters. for more information on how to borrow 
these kayaks, please contact the Sail training Centre. thank 
you once again Stuart for your kind donation to the Club.

藉此機會衷心感謝Stuart Pryke慷慨捐出兩艘皮艇予本會，
讓會員可以借用出海，如欲查詢租借細節，請與本中心職
員聯繫。 

Stuart的慷慨捐贈，本會銘感於心。

Words rob allen
HHYc open regatta

our annual open dinghy regatta is taking place over the 
weekend of 24 & 25 May.

Please contact the Sail training Centre to reserve your dinghy 
in what is expected to be a large fleet out on the water.

we will be looking to the membership for support on the 
race management side of the house.

if you are interested in going out on a safety boat as a 
driver or assistant, or helping the race Committee on the 
Fraser Doig Committee Boat, then please come along, your 
support is appreciated.

this is a good opportunity to meet other members and 
become more active within the Club.

白沙灣遊艇會一年一度小帆船公開賽將於5月24至25日週末
進行，若然您需租借小艇，請與本中心職員聯絡，我們預
計屆時會有大批小艇出海參賽。
 
我們需各位會員鼎力支持，參與賽事管理事宜，若然您有
興趣成為安全艇工作人員，如航海員或助理，或於賽事遊艇
Fraser Doig協助賽事委員，請與我們聯絡。是次大賽不但
讓您有機會認識其他會員，更有助您成為會中活躍份子！ 

24 & 25 may
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Sunset challenge & Bingo nights
 

due to popular demand the Sunset Challenge will be re-
introduced to the Club, with a reduced number of races, on 
friday nights, once a month during the school term.

the event will enable anyone to get out onto the water in a 
fun and competitive spirit, and give everyone the chance to 
sail into the darkness on our fleet of club dinghies.

we have small lights —used by the 24-hr race—that will be 
attached to the boats so the competitors will be able to take 
the opportunity to sail in the dark, under the supervision of 
the Sailing team.

following each race will be a fundraising event which the 
Sail training Centre Committee uses to help raise funds for 
the development fund for Youth Sailing.

Please come along and support the fund, play some bingo 
and have dinner at the Club one friday each month.

由於賽事數目減少，在徇眾要求下，夕陽挑戰賽 (Sunset 
Challenge)將載譽歸來，於每學年每月舉辦一次，並定於
週五晚上舉行。 

活動旨在讓會員寓比賽於娛樂，盡情享受夕陽西下後，揚
帆出海的樂趣。 我們會為參加者提供小型照明燈 (於24小
時慈善賽中使用)，供參賽者捆綁於小型帆船上，於黑暗中
為參賽者導航。 

緊接賽事會舉辦籌款活動，航海中心委員會將為少年航海
發展基金籌募資金，希望會員能踴躍出席週五晚上賽事，
共晋晚餐之餘，又能慷慨解囊，共襄善舉。

16 may & 13 June
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club championships  

this is a one-day event including a number of races aimed 
at finding our top ranked sailors within our membership.

as we will be class racing, contact us to book your boat 
and be involved in a great day on the water, plus you will 
have the chance to claim bragging rights for the rest of the 
year as a club champion!

錦標賽為期一天，旨在透過賽事發掘會中精英選手。 

我們會按級別作賽，請大家踴躍參與，一旦您能獲勝，少
不免能在會中向其他選手盡顯個人航海技術，，一較高
下，有志參賽的選手請盡早向我們預訂所需船艇！

Easter programmes 

the Sail Centre will be holding two weeks of courses and 
activities over the easter holidays for club youth sailors. 

if you have not done so already, get your entry in now. 
these courses are also open to the public, so if you have a 
friend who wants to join one of the many courses with you, 
get them to contact us and sign up for a fun week on the 
water with the hebe Sailing team.

Places are limited, so book early to avoid disappointment.

本中心將於復活節假內舉辦為期兩星期的青年選手集訓課
程，供會員報名之餘，亦讓公眾報名參與，假如您同行友人
有意參加，歡迎隨時向我們報名，名額有限，報名從速！

club ladder Series

we have a new club event taking place for sailors during the 
early summer months.

on four Sundays, dates as above, the Club will hold two 
races for any sailors wanting to get out, learn some skills and 
take part in some social but competitive racing at hhYC.

we will collect your overall results over the four Sundays to 
give you a final score for the Series. there will be a prize-
giving on the final race day.

You will be able to charter any of the boats from the fleet as 
we will be scoring the racing on PY ratings, not class racings.

this will allow members with private dinghies to be involved 
and to race against the rest of the fleet under their own rating.

if you are not a sailor, but would like to get out onto the 
water, please contact us, as we will need volunteers to help 
us each day with the race management.

於本年初夏，我們會舉辦全新賽事，於上述四個週日舉辦
兩場賽事，讓選手一面比賽，一面鍛鍊技巧，同時享受社
交樂趣，可謂一舉多得。 

我們會就參賽者整體表現評分，並於最後一個比賽週日舉
辦頒獎儀式，比賽採用PY計分制，您無需憂慮級別對船隻
使用的限制，並可隨意使用本會船艇作賽，或自行選用私
人船艇出賽，與其餘隊員對戰。 

假如您志不在參賽，而是與眾同樂，您可考慮成為志願工
作人員，協助管理賽事，有興趣者請與我們聯繫。

4 & 18 may, 1 & 29 June 6 april

14–18 april & 21–25 april

NEW
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How to volunteer
this event can only work with help from all of our hebe 
sailing families, so please have a look down this list and 
volunteer for something to help rob and his team out. if you 
can assist with any of the below items please let us know as 
soon as possible. in particular the collection of raffle prizes 
and finding of food sponsor are the most urgent items.

•	 Collect or donate raffle prizes—ring around or   
visit local businesses and ask for donations for the   
raffle or donate a prize yourself.

•	 donation of BBq food—we are looking for offers   
to donate BBq food for the event, if you can   
supply burgers, sausages, bread buns or a salad   
please let us know.

•	 decoration of the Garden Bar during the day and   
clear up at the end.

是次活動有賴各位傾力支持，請細閱下列急需招攬志願工
作人員的事項，假如您能助Rob及其團隊一臂之力，策劃
盛事，請盡快與我們聯絡 。 現時最迫在眉梢的事情，莫過
於準備特別獎供抽獎之用，以及尋找食物贊助商。 

• 收集或募捐特別獎供抽獎之用 —我們絶對歡迎您  
邀請相關企業募捐，或自行捐贈獎品。 

• 捐贈燒烤食物— 我們現正尋求活動當日的燒烤食  
物，若然您能捐贈漢堡包、香腸、麵包或沙律，請與
我們聯絡。 

• 捐贈花園酒吧裝飾 —當日所需的裝飾，並於活動  
後進行清理。

Boogie By the Bay 

this year’s BBtB will be held on 10 May in the Garden 
Bar at hebe haven. the aim of the event is family fun and 
fundraising. in the early evening there will be games for the 
kids followed later by the band and dancing/drinking for 
mums and dads. the band has already been booked but 
there is still plenty more to organise, if you would like to help 
please volunteer. 

we are still deciding on a theme for the event and 
suggestions are welcome. the ticket price will include 
some drinks and then further tickets may be purchased 
using octopus or membership cards. Both members and 
non-members are welcome. 

each sailing family will also be sent some tickets to sell 
to family and friends or return if they can’t be sold. we 
hope that everyone will be able to sell their tickets to make 
this event a success for all and to raise money for the 
development fund for Youth Sailing.

今年海灣晚會將於5月10日假座白沙灣遊艇會花園酒吧舉
行，是次活動旨在讓大家盡享家庭樂，同時為少年航海發
展基金籌募善款。晚會於傍晚時份展開，首先本會將安排
遊戲讓孩童享受玩樂時間，隨後就是勁歌熱舞環節，讓家
長可盡享派對之樂。

我們雖已預訂樂隊，但仍有很多事務需要籌備，若然您有
興趣相助，請與我們聯絡。另外，我們在晚會籌備階段，
歡迎大家就晚會主題及各方面提供意見。

是次活動歡迎會員及非會員參與，門票價格會包括指定飲
料，會員亦可使用八達通或會員卡購買額外飲品。所有門
票收入將撥捐至少年航海發展基金，每個會員家族將獲發
額外門票售予親友，若然未能成功售罄，亦可交還本會 。 
我們希望透過是次活動，鼓勵各會員略盡綿力，為少年航
海發展基金籌款之餘，亦能盡興而歸。

Saturday 10 may
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Bincker uiterwaal

My name is Bincker and i am nine years old. My birthday 
is 6 october. i go to Clearwater Bay School. My favourite 
colour is green and my favourite animal is the meerkat 
because they stand up straight to look if something’s 
coming. Besides racing i also like to climb and swim. 

i am really happy to be in the racing team because i have a 
few friends there and alfie is a very nice coach. i like sailing 
a lot and i like being out on the sea. i want to get better at 
sailing so i can go on to a higher level. i will reach my goal 
by trying my very best. 

thank you,
Bincker

new Dragons

Emily Keg (HKG 310)

i’m twelve years old and i am a hong Kong–born australian. 
i am in Year 8 at KGV. My first experience sailing an optimist 
was at the hebe haven Yacht Club summer camp in 2013 
and i loved it!

i started with team B and sailed with the dragons at 
the hKoda nationals using sail 91, which was a great 
introduction to racing. i attended the hhYC racing camp 
over Christmas 2013 and learnt so much—now i am on 
team a, using sail 310.

My hobbies include reading, listening to music, playing 
netball and long-distance running.

after a rather cold winter where our dragons enjoyed some 
rest  (no regattas for two months!) we are back starting the 
new year with an extended team.

thanks to alfred’s hard work, in January we welcomed 
three new and one returning racer. at the same time, arthur, 
Jasmine and nicolle qualified to enter the ‘one team’ (hong 
Kong national team) and attended their first extensive 
training in december. See their reports and views below.

Sadly, we had to say goodbye to hannah warren who 
returned to australia. we wish her good winds and hope 
she will find her new Purple wave very soon.

Dragons隊經過漫長冬季假期後 (整整兩個月沒有大賽)，
已重整旗鼓，招攬賢才，迎接新一年挑戰。 

全賴Alfred努力不懈，一月份我們招攬了三位新成員及一
位會員回歸Dragons隊；與此同時，Arthur、Jasmine和
Nicolle均入選香港代表隊「One Team」，並參加於12月
舉行的首次集訓，詳情刊載於下文。 

另外，Hannah Warren將返回澳洲升學，我們只好不捨地
向她道別，冀望她一路順風，早日與Purple Wave重聚 。  
(編者：她的小帆船名為Purple Wave)

DraGONS SquaD NeWS  
Words Gregoire Bourrut lacouture

大家好，我是Bincker，今年9歲，於10月6日出生，就讀於
清水灣小學。我最喜愛顏色是綠色，最喜歡動物是貓鼬，
因為他們會經常站立周圍看，好像能預知有事即將發生；
除了航海，我喜歡攀山與游泳。今次能成功入選Dragons 
隊，我感到相當興奮，因為我有數位朋友已入選團隊，而
且Alfred 是一位非常出色的教練！我熱愛航海，喜歡在
海上的感覺，希望我能早日增進航海知識及技術，早日晋
級，我會不斷努力，達致精益求精，向自己夢想進發！

謝謝各位！

我今年十二歲，為出生於香港的澳洲人，就讀於英皇佐治
五世學校Year 8。回想起2013年參與白沙灣遊艇會夏令
營，首次接觸航海，並以Optimist級別出賽，令我愛上這
項運動！
 
剛開始時，我以Dragons B隊身份出戰HKODA Nationals
大賽，令我獲益良多，期後我參與白沙灣遊艇會於2013年
聖誕節舉辧的集訓營，令我技術精進不少，我十分榮幸有
機會躋身A隊，使用310小型帆船出賽。 

我的嗜好包括閱讀、聽音樂、玩投球及長跑。
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christmas training 2013

although we are already into March, a few dragons were 
courageous enough to brave the cold days before Christmas. it 
was a good experience for our newest recruits who managed to 
practise their capsizing skills!

the highlight of the camp was the final race against alfie…this is 
where the students beat the master! Guess alfie is a bit oversized 
to fit in an optimist and his sail was not properly trimmed!

雖然已踏入三月，回顧去年聖誕節，數位Dragons隊成員冒著
嚴寒進行集訓，讓新成員有機會提升航海技巧！ 

集訓焦點項目就是與Alfie比賽......各隊員的表現真是青出於
藍，長江後浪推前浪！可能是Alfrie體型較大，難以適應在
Optimist作賽，令帆船未能平衡！ (Alfie事後告訴編輯，他在
起航線已放棄比賽，以避免違規犯OCS！)

iain Duncan

we are also pleased to welcome back iain duncan who 
moved back from Lasers to oppies! iain, it is great to see 
you back. You must have missed the starting line action!

iain also had the chance to race Picos last december and 
managed to finish third at the aBC open regatta! 

Iain Duncan不惜捨棄Lasers級別，回歸Oppies級別！我
們熱烈歡迎您的回歸！期望不久將來會見到Iain出賽！

Iain去年十二月出戰Picos級別，並於香港仔遊艇會公開賽 
(ABC Open Regatta)勇奪季軍！

Pei Yip (HKG 305)

i am 11 years old and was born in hong Kong. i study at 
renaissance College in Ma on Shan. i started sailing when 
my friend faolan (an experienced sailor) encouraged me to 
go sailing with him, so i enrolled myself in the school’s Pico 
sailing course at hebe.

when i was on the Pico course i met coach alfred, who 
told me that he wanted me to try and sail an oppie. i 
immediately said yes and joined the Christmas training 
programme. Since i heard about how fun sailing was, i’ve 
always wanted to go. this time i was lucky enough to 
be a member of the hebe dragons racing team. i really 
like sailing because of the windy and half-wet conditions 
(although sometimes it’s very cold). i hope to improve my 
sailing and win some regattas. 

other than sailing, i enjoy playing rugby and a lot of other 
sports; i also play a few video games and watch some tV.

我現年11歲，於香港出生，就讀於馬鞍山啟新書院。在好
友Faolan (富經驗選手)鼓勵下，我開始與他一同揚帆出
海，並報名參加由學校於白沙灣遊艇會舉辦的Pico航海課
程，過程中巧遇教練Alfred，有幸獲得Alfred賞識，給予我
機會出戰Oppie級別。我當時毫不猶豫就一口答應，並報
名參加聖誕培訓課程！我一直聽說航海是多麼有趣，今次
有幸加入Dragon隊，令我欣喜萬分。我熱愛航海，因為於
航海期間的天氣變幻無常 (雖然有時非常寒冷)，期望我能
早日提升技術，贏取大賽。除了航海，我亦喜愛玩欖球及
其他運動，閒餘時會玩遊戲機和看電視。

new Dragons
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Sailing at High Performance camp 
(December 2013)

hi sailors, my name is Jasmine Scholer! i had a great 
experience at the high Performance Camp and, although it 
was a little challenging, i still had fun, especially with another 
two hebe sailors arthur and nicolle. the two tough days felt 
exciting to me but once i was there it felt much colder than 
back in Sai Kung. 

when we arrived at rhKYC we had to get to aBC, which 
was on the other side with a gap of freezing cold water in 
between the clubs. Later on, with nobody around apart from 
the sampan, we realised we had to take it to get to aBC. 
after a while, an owner of aBC let us borrow one of their 
boats for the next two days. So then we started rigging up 
our sail perfectly on light-wind set up because there was 
barely any wind. Later on we realised we had accidentally 
skipped our briefing with Craig and Jono. 

the day’s exercise was fun but very tough. we did a sprit 
routine—when Jono blows the whistle once we tighten it 
and when he blows it twice we loosen it. if we have got 
something wrong like loose mast tie, sail not at the edge of 
the corner, not listening etc., we have to do 10 or more push 
ups at the end of the day. i had to do about 20 push ups. 

day two, we caught the briefing and did some special 
tweaks on our boats, such as making the bungee on the 
daggerboard much tighter in order to head up a bit more. 
after that we all had to make our sails so very perfect...literally 

hi, my name is arthur and i am guessing you want to know 
about the high Performance training Camp that nicolle, 
Jasmine and i got invited to. 

first i’ll tell you what the high Performance training Camp 
is, it’s a training camp designed to teach and improve the 
best or the top ten to fifteen sailors in the hong Kong clubs. 
the high Performance Camp is also sometimes referred 
to as the national squad training. usually the coaches that 
work at the host club invite a professional coach that comes 
from somewhere other than hong Kong. this time the 
coach was called Jono and he was from new Zealand. 

this was the first national training camp that i had been 
to. the experience was quite exciting because this was a 
chance to train with the best of the best sailors in all of the 
hong Kong clubs! when nichole, Jasmine and i got to the 
royal hong Kong Yacht Club, i was pretty nervous because 
i didn’t really know a few of the kids. we didn’t know what 
to do and where to get our boats from; we were told that 
we could borrow boats from the aberdeen Boat Club but 
when we got there, no one was there! we ended up getting 
our boats but completely missing the sailors’ briefing! 
there was a kind of system where every time that you did 
something wrong or something wasn’t right with your boat, 
you would be given a mark and at the end of the day, you’d 
have to do push ups and, if you were the one with the 
most marks at the end of the sailing camp, you had to do a 
swimming race around the moorings. 

the exercises that we did were actually not that difficult and 
i found it just a bit challenging because we had to lean really 
far forwards in our boats to get the sprits undone for the 

high performance camp  
ease and pull-in sprit exercise. we also did quite a few races 
and practice starts. one of the things that we did off the 
water was de-rig the entire sail and rig it all back up again 
so that we knew how to set our sail perfectly according 
to the weather conditions to get the maximum amount of 
speed. this included getting the sail ties exactly the right 
length and getting the exact right curve in the sail.

the briefings and debriefs were hilarious because some of 
the sailors (i am not naming names, but definitely not us) 
were sleeping at the back while Craig (the camp director) 
and Jono were talking. for that they had to do extra push 
ups. the briefings were mostly about what we did well 
and what we could improve on during sailing, but we also 
learned something really cool about where the wind actually 
comes from and why it forms in the first place.  

各位好﹗我是Arthur，希望藉此跟大家分享一下
Nicolle、Jasmine 和我最近參與集訓營的點滴。

首先，集訓營旨在傳授及提升香港各個遊艇會前十或前十
五名選手的技術，有時亦被稱為香港代表隊訓練，通常由
各遊艇會教練主辦，並邀請專業教練專程由外地來香港授
課，今次教練是來自新西蘭的Jono。

這是我首次參加港隊訓練營，有機會與香港其他精英選手
一同受訓，感到興奮莫名。Jasmine、Nicolle和我初抵
達香港遊艇會時，眼見部分數未謀面的選手，令我緊張萬
分，加上我們又不知道如何借用小型帆船，而感到有點徬
徨。起初有人告訴我們可以從香港仔遊艇會借船，但到達
後卻四野無人！雖然最終我們成功借來船艇到達目的地，
但卻因此錯過了簡報會！

此外，教練有一套獨立的紀律處分制，每當成員犯錯或不
正確使用船艇，他就會記分，並在當天訓練結束後，要求
被記分者做掌上壓，而最多次被記分者須在繫泊區域游冬
泳！

斜撑帆杆訓練雖然不太困難，但我覺得頗有挑戰性，因為
我們要盡量伸展身體，才能按號令收緊或放鬆帆杆，同時
我們亦進行多場比賽及訓練，當中包括在水面拆卸並重新
裝備帆具，讓我們學習如何按天氣情況調整帆具，讓航行
能達到最高速度，其涉及到把帆具繫於最準確位置，並調
較至最適切角度。

集訓營的簡報會及總結會可謂笑料百出，有些選手 (我不指
名道姓，但絕對不是我們Dragons 隊)在Craig (集訓營總
監)和Jono說話期間，竟然在隊裏偷偷睡覺，因此被罰做額
外掌上壓！其實簡報會主要是分析我們表現及指出仍需改
善的地方，我們亦學會一些非常實用的新知識，讓我們明
白風的來源及成因！

perfect. it took four attempts to get the whole sail perfect. 
now that i have experienced what it’s like i am looking 
forward to seeing more of the hebe sailors here to find out 
how much fun it is and how much you can learn from it.

Credit to Jono, Craig, raphael, alfie and all the other 
coaches who taught me when i was a beginner.

各位好﹗我是Jasmine Scholer，剛參與了表現提升集訓
營，雖然挑戰重重，但與隊友Arthur 和Nicolle都樂在其
中，兩日的集訓令我相當興奮，可是西貢比我想像中寒冷
得多。我們一到達香港遊艇會，就要前往海峽的另一端—
香港仔遊艇會，海面非常寒冷，四野無人，後來才發現我
們需自行帶備舢舨划到目的地，幸好香港仔遊艇會主席讓
我們在集訓期間借用他們的船艇，於是我們就馬上下海準
備，當時海面亦風平浪靜 。 後來我們才知道，我們錯過了
Craig 與Jono的簡報會。

集訓充滿趣味，但相當艱辛，我們要重覆做一套斜撑帆杆
訓練：每當Jono吹響哨子一次，我們就要收緊帆杆﹔當他
吹響口哨兩次，我們就要鬆開帆杆，一旦出錯 (如︰桅杆繩
未索緊、航行犯規，不服從指令等)，我們就要在每天集訓
結束時做10次或以上的掌上壓，我亦迫於無奈被罰做約20
次掌上壓。

第二天，我們出席簡報會後，為求力臻完美，我們先為小
型帆船做些特殊調整，把直插式穩向板橡筋拉緊，令小型
帆船更易在水面上抬起船頭，我先後試了四次才能完美地
調較小型帆船！現在，我親身經歷過集訓營，知道箇中苦
與樂，期望會將有更多選手參加集訓，親身體驗箇中樂
趣！

藉此機會，我希望向Jono、 Craig、 Raphael、 Alfie、
及所有曾經訓練過我的教練致謝。

Jasmine Scholer’s experience arthur Hainz’s experience
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Shortly before the hKoda nationals, the Sailing Centre—
supported by the development fund for Youth Sailing—
decided to buy some trackers to fit onto the optimist fleet.

this new gadget enables all racers to be tracked while on the 
course and the records may then be uploaded onto alfie’s 
computer for further debriefings. this definitely improves the 
dragons’ skills, as they are able to study their successes and 
mistakes and compare themselves with others.

these GPS trackers were first used by our team at the hKG 
nationals in november. the results have been published 
onto the tacktracker hhYC page: 
http://tacktracker.com/cloud/home/hhYC/races/ 

new toy: tacktracker

hi! i’m nicolle and i was one of the three sailors (along 
with arthur and Jasmine) from hebe invited to join a high 
Performance Camp at aberdeen Boat Club (aBC) on 
Saturday and Sunday, 14 and 15 december 2013. 

when we first arrived, we had no idea where to go and 
what to do. we were quite early so no one was there that 
we could ask. Later, we found out that we had to take a 
sampan to get to aBC, and so we did. at that point, we 
started rigging our sails but didn’t have a boat to borrow 
until later someone came and gave us each a boat from 
aBC. we were then late for the first briefing with our 
coaches Jono and Craig and so we had missed it. i was 
really disappointed. 

next we were launching our boats Jono had checked our 
sails and made sure it was all perfect, literally! that day the 
wind was quite strong, so we made good use of it. we did 
this tough exercise where you had to go downwind and, at 
the same time as he blew his whistle, adjust the sprit pull to 
the way he wanted it. that was quite hard for me because 
after that my arm really hurt! 

the second day (Sunday), Jono was not quite happy that 
some of the sails weren’t perfect, so we had to completely 
de-rig the whole sail and rig them back up. that was 
horrible! it was cold, rainy and a Sunday and we were 
sitting there de-rigging then rigging our sails again. if he 
thought something was wrong we would be doing press 
ups. anyways, overall it was great fun yet really challenging, 

although i learnt loads to bring back to hebe and improve 
our whole team. i would like to see more of our team being 
invited to join the high Performance Camp as it would be 
great fun and lots to learn.

各位好﹗我是Nicolle ，有幸與其餘兩位選手 (Arthur和
Jasmine)獲邀參加香港仔遊艇會主辦的提高表現集訓營 
(2013年12月14日至15日，週六及週日)。

剛抵步時，我們不知道要往哪裡、做什麼，由於我們一早
便到違，會所內無人當值，我們亦無法向會所職員打聽有
關事宜。 正值此時，我們才得知我們必須自攜舢板前往目
的地，有幸獲有心人借船，我們就開始裝備帆具。 因此，
當抵達目的地後，我們已錯過了與教練Jono和Craig第一
次的簡報會，我因此感到非常失望。

集訓開始時，Jono 仔細檢查每艘小型帆船，確保我們的帆
具已完美裝備後，才讓我們出海！當日風勢強勁，我們亦
多加利用，訓練相當艱巨，我們需要在順風時按口哨號令
調較斜撑帆杆，對我而言可謂相當困難，事後我的肩膊更
隱隱作痛啊！

第二天 (星期日)，因某些船的帆具角度不完美，Jono要
求所有人重新裝備帆具，當時天氣非常寒冷，又下著毛毛
細雨，又是週日，回想起就覺得恐怖！當時，我們只好咬
緊牙關重新裝備帆具，如果他認為有人出錯，就難免要罰
做掌上壓。總括而言，集訓營是相當有趣且具挑戰性，我
獲益匪淺，並準備把新知識與Dragons 隊友分享，希望
將來有更多隊友會獲邀參加集訓營，體驗箇中樂趣，增進
知識！

Hong Kong’s home for maritime 
heritage past, present and future
Permanent and temporary galleries
Museum shop and Café 

central pier no.8
open daily
+852 3713 2500

HKODA Nationals 大賽前，航海中心 (由少年航海發展基
金資助)決定為Optimist隊添置適合的追蹤器。 

新裝置可全面追蹤所有選手位置，同時把記錄上載至Alfie
電腦，作日後分析及總結之用。裝置有助提升Dragon隊技
術，讓隊員可以從失誤中學習，互相觀摩，與隊友比較成
績。  (編者：香港遊艇會亦有同類裝置，方便兩會綜合數
據，進行比較)

我們團隊首次於上年11 月舉辨的HKG Nationals大賽中使
用全新追蹤器，並於白沙灣遊艇會網頁公布結果︰
http://tacktracker.com/cloud/home/HHYC/races/

high performance camp  
nicolle Scholer’s experience
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understanding tracker data

the left side of the screen shows the live position of each racer 
giving distance to finish as well as distance to the first mark. 
each device is unique and can be linked to a sailor or boat. in 
our case, all the dragons were identified by both their name and 
sail numbers, while the rhKYC used sail number only.

this graph shows the position of Sorcha, Kade, alan and 
Bincker who are within 40 metres of each other but also 510m 
from the leader, number 1203. at the same time, Zoe and 
nathan are five metres apart and within 1356 metres of the 
finish line.

掌握追蹤數據 

左圖顯示了每個選手的即時排名 、 與領先之選手及終點距離
的航程，每個裝置都是獨一無二，可連接至任何一名選手或船
艇。在例子中，我們輸入了所有Dragon隊成員名字及帆船編
號，方便識別選手，香港仔遊艇會則單靠帆船編號識別選手。 

在例子中，Sorcha、Kade、Alan和Bincker都在40米以內
的範圍，落後領先選手 (編號1203號)510米；同時，Zoe和
Nathan只相距5米，尚差1356米才到達終點。

in this diagram the right side of the course is shown leading 
to the upwind ‘a’ rounding. all competitors in the area are 
shown. each boat is clearly identifiable and the tracker 
shows live their speed and direction. one use to alfred is 
seeing what the sailors are choosing to do, for example, 
who is tacking too many times while going upwind.

in this example, arthur is rounding the ‘a’ mark at 2.25 
knots while timothée has lost some speed due to a tack. 
further back, hanna seems in a good position to round 
without tacking while Zoe and nathan seem to have tacked 
too early and will most likely have to tack again to correctly 
round the buoy.

Lastly, the full race summary maybe reviewed showing 
elapsed times, speeds (max. and min.) and many other 
details. in our example below, Jasmine travelled the fastest 
with a top speed of 4.03 knots.

all our dragons tell us they enjoy having these and they are 
great for detecting mistakes—as well as successes.

Great thanks to the dffYS for providing such a wonderful 
tool. of course, should any keelboat sailors like to use 
these, please feel free to ask the Sailing Centre.

右圖中顯示賽事逆風繞標航道及浮標附近所有選手位置，
系統可清楚識別每艘船、速度及方向，讓Alfred可以觀察到
哪個選手逆風航行時，或迎風轉向太多次。 

在例子中，Arthur以2.25海哩繞標，Timothée則因迎風
轉向而減速；Hanna似乎處於有利位置繞標，而Zoe及
Nathan似乎過早迎風轉向，很可能要再做一次才能成功繞
過浮標。

最後，系統會全面記錄總時間、速度 (最高及最低速度)及
其他細節，可供賽事教練及選手們在總結時作詳細的事後
檢討。例子中，Jasmine速度最高，達至4.03海哩。

新裝置獲所有隊員一致讚揚，有助他們了解自己錯處及優
勝之處。 藉此機會再次感謝發展基金資助，如果keelboat 
選手有需要借用裝置，請隨時聯絡航海中心。
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the optimist world

for non-sailor parents, it must be hard to keep up with 
the dragons’ extensive vocabulary on this tiny boat. the 
picture opposite shows the location of the most common 
components on optimists and their positions on the boat.

Getting the measure of your Optimist

•	 Length: 2.31m
•	 Beam: 1.13m
•	 draft: 130mm (0.84m with the daggerboard down)
•	 weight: 35kg
•	 height: 2.26m
•	 Mainsail area: 3.3m

Optimist interesting facts

•	 one of the most popular boats in the world   
and has been used since 1947. according to the   
international optimist dinghy association ioda,   
more than 200,000 boats have been registered in  
more than 110 countries. it was first built of wood and 
since 1995 in glass fibre (under ioda 95 certification).

•	 Many of today’s top yachting sailors started by sailing 
‘oppies’.

•	 Suitable for children from eight to 15 years old.
•	 world and asian Championships are held annually. 
•	 the first world championships were held in the uSa 

in 1966.
•	 this year the asian Championship will be in Bahrain 

from 26 March to 4 april, and the world Championship 
will be in argentina from 20 – 31 october 

•	 other given name: ‘a bath tub’

對甚少使用小型帆船的父母而言，一定覺得Dragons 隊經
常使用太多艱深術語。因此，我們列舉出Optimists中經常
使用的詞彙，為家長提供精簡字典，方便溝通︰

剖析Optimist

 
• 長度：2.31米 
• 船寛：1.13米 
• 深度：130毫米，連直插式穩向板則是0.84米 
• 重量：35公斤 
• 船高：2.26米 
• 主帆面積：3.3平方米 

小知識

• 小型帆船為全世界最流行的船艇之一，自1947年起已
獲廣泛使用，最初以木材建成，自1995年起採用玻璃
纖維建造 (按國際OP級帆船協會 (IODA) 95認證要求)
。根據國際OP級帆船協會記錄，登記帆船數目已超過
20萬艘，分遍全球超過110個國家。 

• 許多當今頂尖遊艇選手均出身於Oppies級別 。
• 適合8至15歲少年參加 。
• 世界及亞洲錦標賽每年舉行一次。 
• 第一個世界錦標賽於1966年於美國舉行 。
• 今年亞洲錦標賽將於3月26日至4月4日於巴林舉行，世

界錦標賽則訂於10月20至31日於阿根廷舉行 。
• 小型帆船別名：浴缸 。

Buoyancy
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2014 means in optimist age that everyone is one year older 
as of 1 January. those dragons who were in the 10-and-
under category are now entering the 12-and-under group 
(timothée) and emily Keg—who has just joined us—enter 
the master ranks.

new rankings will be available after the next hKoda race at 
the rhKYC in april.

The upcoming 2014 events are:

•	 hK race week (rhKYC + hKSf) - 17 to 21 april 
•	 hhYC Summer regatta - 24 & 25 May 
•	 hKSf festival of Sport - 14 & 15 June 
•	 hKSS regatta - 4 & 5 october 
•	 hKoda nationals 2014 - 15 & 16 november 
•	 aBC Southside regatta - early december 

踏入2014年，意味著所有隊員都長大1歲，當中曾屬於10歲
或以下組別的隊員，現已躋身12歲或以下組別 (Timothée)
，和新加入的Emily Keg一同雙雙晋級！ 

新排名將於下次香港遊艇會主辦的四月份HKODA大賽後
公布。 

2014年即將舉辦的大賽包括： 

• 香港比賽週 (香港遊艇會+香港帆船運動總會)：4月17
至21日 

• 白沙灣遊艇會夏季帆船賽︰5月24及25日 
• 香港帆船運動總會運動節︰6月14至15日 
• 香港航海學校帆船賽︰10月的4至5日 
• HKODA Nationals大賽︰11月15至16日 
• 香港仔遊艇會南灣帆船賽︰12月初

looking ahead

Inter-school Regatta 2014
Some of our dragons will be representing their schools in 
this year’s event organised by the rhKYC. it will be held 
on 15 & 16 March at Middle island. the event will comprise 
more than 100 races between 20 schools. each race 
consists of two three-boat teams (i.e six participants) in 
either rS fevas or Picos. each race will be one round and 
each team will race against each other team at least once. 

as of going to print, we have the following dragons who will 
be competing against each other.

•	 french international School (fiS)—Zoe & timothée
•	 eSf King George V (KGV)—iain & arthur 
•	 hong Kong international College (iChK)—Jasmine & nicolle

So alfy, it looks as if 15 March’s training will be a small team!

Dragons隊部分成員將代表所屬學校出戰由香港遊艇會舉
辦的賽事，賽事於3月15日和16日於中間島舉行，吸引全港
20間學校參賽，當中涉及超過100場比賽！每場賽事由 6位
選手駕駛兩艘3人艇 (RS Fevas或Picos)參賽，每場比賽有
一個回合，每隊將有最少一次機會與所有選手對碰切磋。 

截稿前，下列Dragons隊成員將會出戰︰
 
• 法國國際學校 ︰ Zoe 和Timothée
• 英王佐治五世學校： Iain 和Arthur
• International College Hong Kong ︰ Jasmine 和Nicolle

Alfy，看來只有少數隊員能出席3月15日集訓！

Boat responsibility

as a hebe dragons racing team member, your coach has 
allocated you a boat. the Club will name the boat and 
this will be your boat for training and racing. it is then your 
responsibility to:

•	 ensure your boat is properly rigged and put away after 
every sailing session.

•	 ensure any damage to your boat is reported to the 
Sailing Centre by completing the appropriate forms.

•	 Support the Sailing Centre by helping, under their 
guidance, carry out minor repairs where possible.

•	 Keep your designated boat in the best possible 
condition for training and racing.

no scratches on the hull is a must to ensure its best speed. 
take good care of the boat, polish her and cherish her as if 
she were your baby.

作為Hebe Dragons隊員，教練早已為您編配船艇，作訓
練及比賽之用，本會亦會為船艇命名，各隊員有責任︰

• 確保正確裝備帆具﹔每次使用後，把小型帆船小心放
回原處；

• 向航海中心報告任何船艇的損壞，並填寫正確表格；
• 在航海中心職員指導下，幫助職員進行小型維修； 
• 在集訓及比賽期間，小心保管及使用小型帆船； 

避免刮花船身，以確保航行速度不受影響，並視船艇為自
己「寶貝」，盡力照顧她，保養她，珍惜她。

Kit responsibility

as a hebe dragons racing team member you have been 
given a full SLaM sailing team kit. there is an expectation 
that all dragons racing team members will wear their full 
kit at events during racing and prize-giving. training kit 
should also be worn for training, where possible. we would 
strongly advise you to label with your name all pieces of 
your kit as it will be easier to return them if items get lost. 
if the kit is damaged or lost you will be responsible for 
purchasing replacement items from the Club in order to 
continue sailing as part of the racing team.

作為Hebe Dragons隊成員，您會獲發全套SLAM航海隊制
服飾，我們要求所有隊員在比賽及頒獎禮期間，穿上整齊隊
制服飾；集訓時，您應盡可能穿著訓練隊制服飾。我們建
議您在每件服飾上寫上名字，一旦您的隊制服飾遺失時，亦
能輕易物歸原主。假如隊制服飾有損壞或遺失， 在繼續為
Hebe Dragons隊出戰前，您須負擔重置服飾的費用。

code of conduct

as a hebe dragons racing squad member you have been 
chosen to be part of our sailing squad and represent 
our Club at outside events. it is recognised that this 
commitment carries some responsibility as you will be a role 
model for our younger sailors and representing our Club 
at events. all hebe dragons racing squad members are 
expected to:

•	 Be a positive role model at all times, behave sensibly, 
follow instructions and help other members of the 
squad and Club.

•	 act safely at all times.
•	 act in a sportsmanlike manner, congratulate other 

competitors when they win, follow the sailing 
competition rules and be generally polite to all.

•	 Support other members and the Sailing Centre at the end 
of sailing sessions and regattas by helping them stow 
boats and tidying up the boat yard and Centre etc.

•	 attend events such as Boogie By the Bay, 24-hour 
race & events and other fund-raising events to support 
the dffYS.

•	 wear full club kit for presentations at regattas.
•	 Volunteer time to support the Club during holidays as 

an assistant instructor or as required.
•	 never give up during training or racing even when you 

aren’t doing well that day.

獲選為Hebe Dragons隊成員，您會代表本會出席外界活
動，隊員有一定責任，向其他年輕選手樹立榜樣，以下列
舉出Dragons隊隊員應遵守的行為守則：

• 時時刻刻樹立正面榜樣，確保行為理智，遵循指示，
熱心幫助隊友及本會；

• 時時刻刻都以安全為先；
• 具備體育精神，即使對手贏出比賽，亦要誠心祝賀對

手，緊守帆船比賽規則，凡事以禮為先；
• 幫助航海中心及其他人員在比賽結束後，把船艇放回

原處，整理船廠及收拾中心；
• 積極參與少年航海發展基金籌款活動，如海灣晚

會、24小時慈善賽及其他籌款活動；
• 在帆船大賽穿著整齊隊制服飾；
• 積極參與志願服務，於假期期間兼任助理教練，或按

本會需要提供支援；
• 訓練或比賽時，面對任何逆境都永不言退！

hKODa News  
Words Gregoire Bourrut lacouture

We at the Sailing centre would like to remind all our Dragons of the following rules:



ale Shek
Marine Operations

i would like to take the opportunity to wish all hhYC Members 
and their families ‘Kung hei fat Choi’ in the Year of the horse. i 
hope it will be a year of good health, wealth and happiness for 
all of you as well as for all the Club’s staff.

Members who drive their vehicle into the Club must use their 
membership card to gain access in and out of the Club’s car 
park. if a member cannot present their membership card on 
arrival, they should sign a car park chit to gain access for their 
vehicle. Please note—a higher rate of $20 per hour for parking 
will be charged in order to recoup the administrative costs of 
processing this transaction. 

non-members and guests are not able to use the vehicular 
entrance. Cardholders should swipe their card at the reader 
located at the Security Guard’s hut on the way in. 

due to the limited number of car parking spaces on weekends 
and public holidays, part of the boatyard area will be opened 
for car parking to meet demand. Please note that a member’s 
vehicle not parked in a designated car parking space must have 
its ignition keys left with the car jockey in case of an emergency.

at the request of the hKSar Marine department, the Club has 
to submit an updated report of the details of all vessels moored 
or berthed at any of our club facilities twice yearly.

owners, or those responsible for dinghies or tenders berthed 
in our blue and white pontoons, please submit your updated 
boat ownership certificate/operating licence and insurance 
certificates as soon as possible. either fax these to the Marine 
office at 2719 3273 or email them to marine@hhyc.org.hk. any 
dinghies or tenders that do not have updated boat documents 
or boat labels will not be permitted in these berths.

Summer is coming, and we are heading into the typhoon season. 
the hhYC Marine office is reminding all members to check their 
mooring ropes and, if necessary, replace any damaged ropes in 
readiness for the season.

Please be aware that the Marine office and the Maintenance office 
have been relocated to the General office. have a safe time on the 
water and enjoy all that spring has to offer.

我想藉此機會，祝願所有會員及會所職員馬年進步，恭喜發
財！我希望新的一年大家都擁有健康，財富和幸福！ 

在此謹提醒各會員，停車場入口只供會員及持有通行證人士使
用，保安更亭窗口位置已安裝讀卡器，供會員拍卡出入會所。
沒有攜帶會員證之會員必須知會保安同事，並提供有效的會員
號碼。駕駛座駕的會員必須使用會員咭進出停車場,，如會員以
簽單形式進入停車場而不使用閣下之會員証進入，本會將直接
從會員帳戶扣取每小時港幣二十元正的停車場費；而非會員及
賓客必須經由行人閘口出入。 

由於在假日或公眾假期前夕，停車場車位往往都供不應求，為
方便會員停泊，在假期時，本會海事辦公室會開放船廠範圍提
供更多停車位置給會員使用。在此提醒各會員，如車不是停泊
在停車場指定範圍內，必須將車匙交給停車場管理員保管，以
便任何緊急情況發生時，可作出適當的安排。

根據香港海事處要求下，本會每年需提交2次報告，詳細列出
所有停泊於本會設施的船艇資料 。如會員的小艇或接駁艇停泊
於本會的藍色或白色浮橋內，請盡快將小艇或接駁艇有效之擁
有權証明書 、 操作証明書及船艇的保險資料，傳真到白沙灣
遊艇會海事辦公室 2719 3273 或電郵到marine@hhyc.org.hk 
。 海事辦公室將會把未提交文件或沒有小艇標籤之船隻上鎖，
敬請留意。

夏季即將來臨，香港亦即將進入颱風季節，白沙灣海事辦公室
提醒各會員，請檢查浮泡繩是否穩固，並做好防風準備 。

請注意：海事辦公室及維修部人員已遷往總辦公室，注意水上
安全，盡情享受春天的美好！
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a day out in Shelter cove starting from hhYc 

pillow island, pak Sha chau

Latitude 22 22.4N Longitude 114 17.7E: * the inner bay
Local Charts for Hong Kong Waters—page 98

No. 5 in a series of places to take your boat (or 
canoe, or anything that floats) for the day.

this little treasure is very close to Sai Kung and, as well as 
sailing or motoring out from hhYC, it is easy to hire a sampan 
to take you to and from Sai Kung town for a very reasonable 
fee. it is of course possible to pop in and out to town to 
collect takeaways or other supplies as well. the southern end 
of the island is easily seen to the south of Kite island (Yeung 
Chau) directly out from Sai Kung town. Looking from the 
Sai Kung Pier, it is directly behind the south cardinal beacon 
which sits on a small area of very shallow water. 

to get there from hhYC, at the end of the peninsular at 
Pak Ma tsui turn left to about 200°t and Pillow island is 
about 1.5nm ahead. You will have to leave the reef at Kiu 
tsui Pai to starboard. this is clearly marked by a light (fL(2) 
10S 5M) on a tall, white base. 

from Sai Kung town, the sheltered south-east side is less 
than 1nm away (direction approx. 120°t) and the nearer 
west side is about 0.7nm, direction 105°t. Most approach 
the east as there is a lovely small landing jetty there.

the island, which looks from both the west and the east 
like a Chinese pillow, sports a beautiful sandy beach along 
its middle with two headlands providing shelter and shade 
at either end. this island is really part of an extended 
shallow reef or area with a small raised piece in the centre 
(at 22 22.6n  114 17.3 e) and three wooded prongs of 
land. the southernmost island in the group is shaped like a 
pillow—hence the name ‘Pillow island’.

the first prong out to the north is Cham tau Chau at 22 22.8n  
114 17.3e with a height of 18m. the second to the eSe at 
22 22.53n  114 17.4e is tai tsan Chau, 15m high. these 
are not part of what we call Pillow island ‘proper’ and yachts 
cannot pass safely between them all despite their appearance 
as separate islands. the last, to the SSw is Pak Sha Chau, 
the tallest at 24m—Sw (22 22.5n  114 17.15e). not only is 
the water surrounding the four highest points shallow, there 
are also numerous rocks scattered around the main coastline 
area on all sides. Some of these rocky areas are as shallow as 
0.5m at very low tide. Kate recently motored around the whole 
island in a riB and found she had to be rather careful in many 

cruising Kate

places. take care when coming into the SSe side of the island 
as there’s a particularly nasty rock directly in line with the pier, 
approximately 50m out. Yet with care this presents no problem 
to dinghies and small power boats. 

Yachts would be most unwise to attempt to pass 
between Pillow island and Sharp island or any of the three 
connected islands. with very precise navigation, there is a 
safe passage between Pillow island and Yeung Chau but 
unmarked shallows in the northern passage (1.7m depth) 
plus a couple of shallower rocks mean real care is needed. 

despite that, if approached carefully there are passages 
into and good holding for anchoring off on the south-east 
side of the main island. Yachts may anchor overnight in 
9–13 metres of water, in the area roughly between the Se 
high point and Sharp island to the east. 

there are a couple of houses and jetties on Sharp island 
directly across from the Pillow Bay pier. the owners of 
these have many dogs and discourage visitors. further to 
the Se on Sharp island—towards Kiu tsui Pai—there is a 
pier. a public ferry/gaido from Sai Kung drops and picks 
up passengers there every 20 minutes or so on a holiday 
day as there is another nice beach on the south side of that 
point. a small shop near the pier, which is not often open it 
seems, sells ice-creams, drinks and snacks.

at Pillow island there is depth to approach fairly closely on 
the west side of the isthmus, yet many local small crafts 
travel through there constantly. also there is wash from the 
Kau Sai Chau Golf ferries, so it is not recommended for 
overnight or long-term anchoring. 

on the north-east side there is clear access for yachts and 
it would seem that anchoring that side of the tai tsan Chau 
might be rather pleasant, except in northerly or easterly 
winds. do not attempt to pass through the apparent 
channel to the south in a yacht.

this island  can be reached by dinghy, canoe or even 
rowboat. it has picnic and barbeque areas (bring your 
own), shade, sun and safe swimming. also there are 
remarkably few visitors—except on special days. a 
wonderful place for a day or a weekend out.
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Burns 
Supper 2014
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the key to any successful sporting campaign is of course 
meticulous planning, training and organisation. alternatively, you 
can just have a few too many beers while enjoying seafood at 
Yau Ley on a fine Sunday afternoon and coerce the owner into 
entering a team. while not highly recommended, this approach 
seemed to work well for team Mojito. 

the boat was entered with hours to spare, runners were found, 
including some kind of superman hill runner, which pleased 
everyone. hills were allocated over a Monday beer at hebe. 

Jobs were discussed, and the boat preparation went into 
high gear. food bought, rig tuned, gas connected, sails 
packed, life jackets, maps, charts, GPS and Vhf—what had 
we forgotten?

oh yes, Superman got sick on friday night and couldn’t make 
it! we hesitated for about 15 seconds, but there was going to 
be no stopping this team! Just three runners and six on board, 
team Mojito was still in high spirits and ready to go.

we made it to the start on time and the brains trust at the back 
of the boat decided on a pin end port start, this paid off as we 
reached the windward mark well ahead of all the other boats 
and stayed with the leading boats all the way into and then out 
of Sai Kung.

team spirits, even on the aptly named Mojito, ebbed during the 
night as the frustration of wind changes, tide changes and the 
compacted fleet took their toll. Somewhere off Stanley it looked 
like boats were lining up on an invisible start line. hours of hard 
work negated by those fickle winds. we soldiered on, runners 
ran and sailors sailed. we dined on haute cuisine and spirits 
started to lift again. amazing what a warm meal and hot cup of 
tea can do. that and the increasing breeze giving us a much 
needed lift on the way to Lantau.

despite the frustrations we finished with gusto and headed to 
Middle island for a big breakfast. the tall stories started even 
there and will grow bigger still i’m sure. we had fun, we had 
plenty of laughs and just really enjoyed being on the boat and 
competing as a team. the race is really challenging and requires 
meticulous planning, either that or just a crazy streak!

despite Superman missing the race, we did oK as we had 
Superwoman on board instead! Congratulations nicole 
arnulphy on, deservedly, winning the Best female runner 
award—so proud of you.

thanks to the organising team at aBC, what a great event. i 
do think that the poor guy at the top of Lantau Peak deserves 
a medal for standing up there in the bitter, freezing cold, either 
that or a hot water bottle!

4 peaks 
Mojito
Words Kylie ayson

Sunday 19 January dawned bright and sunny with the 
forecast suggesting potential for some sporty conditions, at 
least for the start. i was racing with inge Strompf-Jebsen on 
the GP26 Stingray. after rigging up and running thru a few 
‘what if’ scenarios we were off, although our exit from the dock 
was less than graceful, thanks for the help tets and Julie!

once in the start area it was clear the forecast was right, 15 
knots of breeze with some puffs easily into the high teens. we 
did a few timed runs to mode the yacht and were into sequence.
Course, table P - Bluff P - trio P - Port Shelter Mark P - table P 
- finish LPB. a port tack start had everybody on their toes but 
there was no need for a top mark, the less corners the better 
when you’re shorthanded.

Ricochet and Jive got the best of it at the favoured boat end, 
RB, Bits n Pieces and Stingray more conservative at the pin but 
with a better angle. So it proved as we managed to ride a nice 
bit of pressure over the boats to leeward and lead into table. 
Bits, Ricochet, RB and Jive all got round close on our heels, 
followed by the peloton. hardening up onto port we were into 
some big puffs and a messy 2-metre swell. Sub-optimal.

Bits and Ricochet did a fine job of getting inside us on the work 
up to Bluff so by the time we approached the gap it was all 
even. Bearing away round Bluff we were skeptical about our 
survival if we carried the kite all the way back to trio so elected 
to hoist, run as far as we could, drop, gybe and then reach 

across. it proved to be a costly mistake. RB and Bits opted for 
a VMG run down the middle while Ricochet sailed a perfect leg 
under kite the whole way to level the scores again at the three-
quarter stage. it was great to see the whole fleet giving it a 
good nudge on this leg with some commendable sailing in what 
were pretty tricky conditions.

Back on the wind and up to Shelter mark it was clear we were 
in for a real battle, Bits and Ricochet were sailing very well and 
we couldn’t shake RB. By the mark Bits had a handy lead, 
Ricochet were right on our stern—no question they would 
hoist the kite for the final run—and we still need time on RB, 
Guerreiro and Eclipse. decision time. an early kite hoist was 
followed immediately by a drop when it quickly became clear, 
as suggested by inge, that we wouldn’t be able to lay the final 
mark of table. we re-hoisted at table and managed to hold off 
Ricochet while just squeezing past Bits on the last gybe for the 
line. it was then a nervous wait to see how we corrected out.

in all a great day of sailing in perfect conditions. i think short-
handed racing has a lot of potential in hong Kong and wonder 
what level of interest a two or three race short-handed series run 
over winter would attract. Certainly getting a crew together is easy!

finally, a big thank you to ros Colm, Pete d and the hh 
staff—warm on the committee boat, Jim day for the loan 
of Stingray—no kites touched the water mate, and inge for 
expertly navigating with an iPad while doing main upwind.
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Double-handed race
Words Steve Trebitsch

4 Peaks: drop-off from Stella

4 Peaks: ATÉ crew

Photos roy pontilla



TALKING HEAD  
claiMS KOWlOON cup

Talking Head, a Sydney 36, closed out the Kowloon Cup on Sunday 
13 January with a solid forth place to go with their second place 
the day before to end on six points overall. in second place was the 
X35, Vixen with a disappointing eighth place in the second race to 
add to their win from the day before. in third place overall was RB 
pulling off a fantastic first place in the second race to end on 10 
points overall, just squeezing in front of Goddess on 11 points, forth 
place on the day to add to their eighth from the Saturday.

the Kowloon Cup, organised by hebe haven Yacht Club, was 
well attended with some 20 boats participating in both races. the 
fleet benefited from stronger winds on the second day, gratefully 
received by all after some frustrating sailing the day before. ranging 
from 10-15 knots with occasional gusts in the late teens, this 
brought about some excellent sailing. 

the pursuit race course set was Course 3, taking the boats on a 
reach out of Shelter Cove past table island to starboard followed by 
a downwind leg and port rounding of trio island. this was followed 
by a long beat to a mark close to Bay islet, and returning to trio 
island. Back again towards Bay islet for sausages between the Bay 
islet mark and another set to windward before the finish at around 
2pm. this was followed by seafood lunch and prize-giving at the 
Yau Ley Seafood restaurant on high island. 

Words Olly cully, asiaatSea.com
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Sometime in March of 2013, Karen and i were having dinner as 
guests of the Maddens at the Club. as often with people of our 
vintage and situation in life, talk turned to plans for retirement 
in the next couple of years. we mentioned that our ideal would 
be to get a good cruising boat and spend some time in different 
parts of the world cruising off the beaten track. we have both 
done a reasonable amount of sailing and it felt right that the 
time for becoming serious about it was closely approaching. 
Mike Madden, with the usual twinkle in his eye, then told us the 
tale of Bernard holland and how unfortunately he had died the 
previous december and that three of his children were in town 
sorting out his boat and were at a loss as to what to do with it. 
it was too good to scrap but in too poor a condition to attract a 
serious buyer. it just so happened, Mike said, that the boat was 
alongside. 

we trooped down to look at the boat, which we learnt was 
called Planesong. She was very low in the water with about 
six inches of freeboard. her topsides were piled with junk of 
all sorts. She was festooned with old car tyres and had 
enough green mould growing on her to redefine the 
meaning of hydroponics! we couldn’t go inside as she was 
locked up and his children had gone for the day. the pontoon 
was piled with ‘stuff’ sufficient to induce a list to it. She was a 
sad, tired old lady.

resurrecting Bernie’s 
boat Planesong
Words Stephen Becket & Karen courtis

But, she had spoken to us! that night Karen and i could think of 
nothing else but ‘that boat’. we went back to the Club the next 
day and met Crispin, Catherine and Judith, and had a look at the 
boat in daylight. the night had been kind to her, but we couldn’t 
go down below as they were still extracting materials and ‘stuff’. 

eventually, after a few days, we did go inside, and while she was 
filthy, there was a certain classic charm to her layout. there was 
plenty of headroom, no feeling of claustrophobia that one often 
gets in boat cabins, the ceilings had once been white and the 
walls were wood panelling. the seat cushions could have once 
been blue, but were in good condition. 

the wheelhouse was set out like an airplane cockpit with a 
multitude of instruments as was fitting for a former royal naval 
officer, test pilot and airline captain. the engine room was in 
the bow and arranged so that everything was accessible and 
included a workbench and storage. the engine was obviously 
beyond its use by date and the generator remained hidden 
within its soundproof box. Between each room, there was a 
steel bulkhead with watertight door that gave it something 
of a submarine feel. we went away and contemplated it. we 
checked our finances and worked out a budget. we could 

probably do it if i did most of the manual work and we could get 
the boat for the right price. i had decided to take a year off work 
after a particularly stressful period in my career and this project 
seemed to be the right antidote.

after much thought and getting permission to go aboard, 
we carried out our own survey as best we could. the most 
important thing was to establish that the hull was sound, 
and, other than some rust in the forepeak, it seemed to be in 
remarkably good condition. we made our offer subject to there 
being no probate problems and it was accepted. we started, 
with permission, to clean down below. 

we sat down and worked out a programme that essentially 
meant we did one job at a time and went through it in a 
methodical if not always logical order. our plan was to be sailing 
by november. we needed a new engine and the generator 
needed overhauling to determine if it was usable. we needed 
to find a rig. Bernard had Planesong set up as a junk rig with 
two masts, one through the main cabin and one through the 
forepeak into the anchor chain locker. we wanted to return it to 
a more traditional and familiar gaff rig. Gaff rigs tend to be more 
powerful than Bermuda rigs but are slower and do not point 
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as well, but on a boat of about 24 tons with a bluff bow, she 
was never going to be a speedster. the hull shape is based on 
the Spray design of Joshua Slocum, the first man to sail solo 
around the world, which in turn was based on new england 
fishing boats that sailed in the north atlantic. i was confident 
therefore, that she would sail reasonably well. as it turned out a 
boat by the name of ‘Hantu Laut’ or ‘Haunted Wind’ was due 
to be scrapped, as its hull had rotted beyond repair. She was 
of similar dimensions and had the rig we wanted, so we made 
an offer on the masts, spars, sails and rigging and solved a 
potential problem quite well.

during the early part of the summer, we worked on the 
boat; cleaning, scrubbing, clearing out rubbish, painting and 
varnishing; everything was hard manual labour. we were on our 
anchorage but had no power, water or method of propulsion. 
everything had to be transported each way by our 8-foot dinghy 
and then manhandled. Bernard had a couple of gantries, one 
each side of the main wheelhouse doors, and so, with a block 
and tackle, rigged up it made lifting and lowering stuff into and 
out of the dinghy much easier. 

it was hard, dirty, sweaty work but because of our programme, 
we were frequently able to tick off the milestones so there was 
always a sense of achievement. it would have been easy to 
have gotten bogged down and drown in misery wondering 
what we had let ourselves in for, but for us there was never any 
doubt—we revelled in it. as we got to know the boat and her 
history, we abandoned ideas of renaming her and decided to 
keep her name—Planesong.

one day in august we got 2-hours’ notice from the hhYC 
Marine office that our boat could come out to be cleaned and 
antifouled. Because of issues with the large crane, there was 
a backlog of work but there had been a cancellation and we 

were given the opportunity. that ride from our anchorage to the 
pontoon, towed by a sampan, was the first movement of the 
boat. She glided along! when she was lifted out of the water, it 
was the first time she had been out for eight years! the growth 
was up to four inches thick in places and the propeller was 
unidentifiable—just a mass of purple seaweed and shells. 

Some of the boatyard staff came around to pick off the mussels 
and oysters growing there! i employed a number of Sri Lankan 
labourers to help scrape, clean and repaint the bottom. Beneath 
that coat of growth, she had a great shape and the hull was 
in exceptional condition. i poked around in the forepeak but 
couldn’t find any weakness despite the large amount of rust 
there, and decided i would need to remove the anchor chain 
bins—later. 

our waterline was marked by weld marks, and so we painted the 
antifoul to that level. i noticed a speedboat being painted nearby 
and decided that it might help our performance if we too had a 
go-faster stripe down the side, so i painted a bright red line along 
what i thought was the waterline. Karen came down that evening 
and declared that she thought the rubbing strake along the side 
of the boat should also be painted, but blue not red so this was 
duly done and with a slap of new white along the sides, she was 
starting to look like a new boat. 

during her time on the hard, we removed the engine and 
ordered a new Beta 75hP and took the generator out for 
refurbishing. Peter hansen struggled for four days to get the 
prop shaft out and finally succeeded on what should have 
been a simple job. the bearings, however, had not been 
used for a long time, and hadn’t been undone since the boat 
had been built 25 years before. he was to do sterling, if not 
always rewarding, work replacing the engine and getting the 
mechanical side of things working. 

the prop proved to be cracked, so we ordered another from 
the Philippines at a reasonable cost, thanks to Peter’s contacts. 
i later found that Bernard had secreted a brand new one in the 
lazarette, but we’d already gotten our new one by then.

when the boat went back in the water, she was a changed boat—
cleaner, sleeker and we were making progress. it was a case of 
back to work on the insides. with the engine out, the engine room 
bilges could be cleaned and painted and everything prepared 
for the new engine. in the main cabin, there was a slow burning 
combustion heater with large copper pipes going into the back. 
the heater was rusted solid and couldn’t be used, so out she 
came. however, the pipes gushed coolant fluid when they were 
opened. i traced where the pipes went around the saloon and 
through the wheelhouse and a heat exchange in a water tank. 

we had discovered Bernie had a crude, but effective, form of 
central heating on board with the capability of providing more hot 
water when it was needed in cold weather—after all, the boat 
was built in Britain. i also found that a hatch that took me about 
two months and the help of the internet to get open was in fact 
the opening to a coalbunker with the capacity to hold about two 
tonnes of coal or coke! Clever man, Bernie! it was about this 
time that we were beginning to understand him and his ideas. 
although we were unfortunate never to have met him we feel we 
did get to know him quite well during this project. frequently i 
would talk to him to ask him what he’d done in a certain situation 
only for it to become self evident a little later on as if he were 
answering my queries. 

Bernard had left a well-annotated, hand-written booklet of all the 
systems on board and how they worked things like the operation 
of the heads and how to empty the bath—yes, there was a 
full-sized bath on board though heaven only knows how he got 
into and out of it! the electrical systems and the bilge pumping 

systems were furnished with an excess of redundancy and the 
shaft alternators all had spare belts hanging nearby, so that if a 
belt broke there was no need to take out the prop-shaft.
we replaced the oven and fridge, both of which disintegrated 
when we tried to remove them for inspection. 

the cushion covers, which were a tough rubberised material, 
were taken home and soaked for a week in soap and then 
scrubbed with the local equivalent of Vim, and they came up 
like new. the tread-master on the boat’s topsides was in terrible 
condition. it was originally a light sandy colour, but after years 
of the elements and use as a work area, it had become a dirty 
mottled grey with a multitude of spills, dents and cuts in it. So 
we bought some tread-cote paint from the uK that is specially 
made to rejuvenate tread-master. we chose a grey colour. while 
having the disadvantage of probably absorbing heat in summer, 
it was about the best colour, we thought, for providing us with a 
uniform covering. 

the white interspaces between the sheets of tread-master 
were painted, then the tread-cote was applied and it came up 
a million dollars! our lady was really beginning to look the part. 
eventually, the engine arrived and, in anticipation of spending 
sometime on the hard, as we needed to get our shaft back in 
then the prop on, i had spent some time cutting off some of 
the steel superstructure that had been the foundations for the 
original foremast and had then gone down into the forepeak to 
cut out the steel anchor chain bins. what a horrible job! 

Cramped and hot conditions, i worked with a grinder and 
cutting wheels that kept breaking. it took me a full 10-hour day 
to remove each bin, as i had to cut them into small enough bits 
to get them out of the area. when we came out of the water 
onto the hard we had to scrape off some barnacles and touch 
up the antifoul. i was surprised how quickly the barnacles had 
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come back but was told that they are in plague proportions this 
year. Behind the bins was a mess.  

a couple of days of scraping and cleaning revealed excessive 
corrosion had been happening behind one of the bins on the port 
side. a quick jab of a screwdriver confirmed the hull in that area was 
less than half a mm thick and below the waterline! we had been very 
close to sinking! a very quick but simple decision followed. i traced 
where any material had corroded and cut along a line drawn in good 
steel and out dropped a piece over half a square metre in size. no 
half measures! Peter hansen took us into town to where we could 
buy some plate steel, we took the original piece and got our plate 
rolled to something like the original, took it back to the boat and by 
careful orientation we were able to make it look something like the 
original and maintain the shape of the hull bottom. 

while Glenn Cooke had helped me greatly by doing some welding 
on deck and fixing up the area i had cut out and turned into a 
deck locker, he was a little reluctant to weld below the water 
line. throughout the project we had considerable trouble finding 
welders who were prepared to work on the boat and despite me 
saying i would do all the dirty work, it proved to be a problem. in 
the end we had a lucky break and found a filipino pressure vessel 
welder who was able to do a good job and the hole was filled 
up, ground back, tested for leaks and painted until it was almost 
impossible to tell where it had been. the shaft was put in and 
taken out again and shortened after we found that with the new 
prop, which had a different pitch from the original, there was a 
clash with the rudder. the engine went in with little fuss and after a 
couple of days we were able to take her out for a run. it was mid 

october—the first time in many years that Planesong had been 
out under her own power. She handled really well; responsive to 
the rudder and the throttle, she glided through the water with 
ease. her ride was gentle but solid.  and while a large wake from 
a ‘gin-palace’ on her stern quarter would make her corkscrew 
like a rodeo bull, waves to the front were unceremoniously 
punched through with the determination of a boat built for 
circumnavigation. we had a few hiccups but then that is to be 
expected.

Shortly after that the rig from ‘hantu Laut’ became available and 
after work from Mac from dragon Marine and his team and from 
tom, the welder, Planesong was nearly complete. with a bowsprit 
to lead, a tall 50-foot main mast with a 20-foot boom, and a 
mizzenmast strapped to the rear of the wheel house, the boat had 
almost completed her transformation. Later, we proposed to push 
the rear deck out about four feet to give us better access to the 
mizzen and an area for socialising—but that is phase two.

with the masts in place we took her out for her first sail on main 
and genoa to see how she would respond. She sailed like a 
dream! in a relatively light wind she managed 5 knots and an 
almost imperceptible list! Very comfortable! we took her out for a 
couple of sails and tried out the mizzen sail that added an extra 
dimension. ideally, the mizzenmast should have been in front of 
the wheelhouse but there was no room. 

then on Boxing day disaster struck—the wind was a gusty force 4 
but should have been well within her capability to handle. we were 
sailing on a broad reach and all sails were up although we’d reefed 
the mizzen to make it lighter on the helm. Ploughing through 
Shelter Bay in not very rough water, then there was a slight gust, 
a rounding up of the boat and the main mast folded in the middle! 
down the main came in the majestic style that has become the 
boat, no crash bang, just a slow letting down of the rig. i think that 
one of the spreaders let go and the mast was overloaded and 
crumpled—but better in Shelter Bay than the South China Sea! 
Bernard had bought a couple of heavy-duty masts from flagpoles 
america with a view to having them as freestanding masts. at the 
time of writing we are changing over the masts while keeping our 
original rig configuration and hope to be sailing again soon.

we have been very lucky and received an enormous amount 
of help, support and enthusiastic interest from many people. 
Mac and his team at dragon Marine have been most helpful 
with advice, as have Steve armstrong and Peter hansen. the 
hebe haven Marine department have been extremely patient, 
helpful and flexible. a number of people have donated bits back 
to the boat that they bought at the sale held last year, which 
is incredibly generous of them. it has been a source of great 
encouragement that so many people have been interested in 
our project and have been gracious in their comments about 
what we are doing. Many were friends of Bernard holland but 
many have been total strangers and the look of a classic boat 
has appealed to them. i suppose that the nicest comment we 
have received is, “wherever Bernard is now, you can be assured 
that he will be watching what you are doing and will be really 
pleased.” after all, while it is now our boat, we suppose that in 
essence it will always be ‘Bernie’s Boat’.
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Boxing Day treasure hunt and quiz
Words andy Sugden

Pictures tina campbell

i am a relatively frequent visitor to hhYC and, having recently 
arrived whilst escaping from a stormy Scottish winter, i was 
quite surprised but happy to be ‘volunteered’ as ood for the 
Club’s annual treasure hunt and quiz. 

the treasure hunt course clues, and quiz, had already been 
prepared by Cathy delany-hobbs and Chris austin and, on the 
day, the Sail training and Marine department staff set out the 
bouys with their clues and prepared the competitor packs.

this year’s event took place on a clear day with a decent wind 
which developed to provide reasonable, and at times spirited, 
sailing conditions. our destination, as usual, was the Yau Ley 
seafood restaurant at Leung Shue wan. Participants had to 
navigate to each of the six buoys in order to read the clues, 
whilst tackling the quiz questions and completing various tasks 
along the way.

Some of the smaller boat crews got away early, giving 
themselves a fair margin of time to reach the finishing point. 
as the wind strengthened they had no difficulty in reaching 
their destination early—some were embarrassingly early, so far 
ahead of the target time that the Fraser Doig was not on station 
for them to do their sail past (one of the tasks set for each 
participates) and collect their final clue.
 

this event is our annual fun outing, incorporating traditional 
festive Christmas-themed tasks plus maritime quiz questions 
and challenges. the sailing climax for each crew was an 
individual sail past the Fraser Doig, with all crew on-deck and 
wearing their Pfds. ashore there was the opportunity for all to 
showcase their creative talents followed by lunch and the final 
presentations of the ‘Mystery task’ prizes.

Close to 50 crew members in eight boats joined in. Some 
participants clearly displayed a competitive side and, from past 
years, obviously had their knowledge and quiz skill reputations 
at stake. 

a highlight for the ood, coming from Scotland, was at the sail 
past. one crew had a real piper playing a full traditional and 
spirited programme from the bow, while correctly dressed in his 
Pfd. this was clearly intended to influence the ood in seeking 
extra points for this task. extra points were then duly awarded.

the fleet comprised: Countess of Cathay, Geronimo, Ichiban, 
Jive, Jazz, Vixen, X-terminator and Zulfiqar. i was joined on the 
Fraser Doig by tina Campbell who had recently arrived back in 
town from a long flight. 

the quiz answers, the verses 
and presentations were marked 
sympathetically by the Fraser Doig 
crew and helpers—the ood of course 
wielding ultimate power over the final 
verdict. to show that we do have 
considerable talent and wit amongst our 
members, we share some of the entries 
on the following page.

overall, it was a great day and a 
privilege to be invited to be the master 
of ceremonies and have the chance to 
enjoy the day with so many friends from 
hhYC. if you are ever invited to be ood, 
do ensure that you make plenty of time 
to enjoy the seafood and the wonderful 
views from the beach and restaurant at 
Yau Ley.
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    (Carmen Leung)

A Carol for the Christmas Commodore:
O come all ye faithless
Sleepy and repugnant
O come ye O come ye to the Fraser Doig
Come and behold him born the mighty Commodore
O Come let us salute Him
O Come let us salute Him
O come let us salute Him, the mighty Commodore
Come and behold Him 
born the King of Angels
O come let us adore him the King of Commodores
Christ the Lord Commodore
Come and behold him the King of Angels
O come let us adore
The mighty Commodore.

Vixen crew describing why their boat floats:
What floats your boat?
It’s not what gets your goat
It’s something that makes you dote
Could it be the booze
Or is it the flooze
When you’re on a cruise?
Is it the squid which you get for less than a quid?
No it’s none of these -
Give us 30 knots, the thrill of the chase and a win in the race.
We just have to say,
At the end of the day
It doesn’t pay to gloat

About what floats your boat.

An Ode to Zulfiqar:
Zulfiqar Zulfiqar Zulfiqar dashing through the waves
O what fun it was to sail on a windy boxing day
Oh Zulfiqar Zulfiqar
Screaming to 6.7
Oh what fun it was to ride at speeds
That’s Zulfy’s heaven

OOD’s Ode to the Day
‘Twas the day after Christmas
And all through the breeze
Many sailors were huddled
Trying not to freeze
The buoys were placed
Round Port Shelter with care
Except off Bluff Island
Where the hell was it there?
But a lot of good fun
So thank you a bunch
Happy Christmas to all
And to all a good lunch



比賽開始， 隊員湧到船的一旁觀看賽事
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Sailability’s ‘possibles’ crowd together to watch as the hKODa National regatta begins



asian Para Games—only months to go!

ed tang—self-confessed semi-retired engineering 
consultant, but one of hong Kong’s most experienced 
dinghy sailing experts—is now getting down to the brass 
tacks of teaching strategy and racing to Sailability’s asian 
Para Games dinghy team ‘Possibles’.

it’s a hong Kong first and as Mike rawbone, Chairman 
of Sailability (hK), commented when he accepted the 
challenge, “we do not intend to come last!”

ed reports that nearly all of the group had no previous 
sailing experience but are all now proficient in setting up the 
boats expertly and handling them in the water. 

“Preparing for the asian Para Games is very inspiring,” 
ed remarked, adding, “Some of our team are experts 
at other sports but they are adapting well and enjoying 
sailing—they are learning to read the winds and the skills 
of strategy when practising. But there is nothing like the 
real thing. Being out there matching your skills against 
others and trying to out-think and out-manoeuvre the other 
competitors is something else.”

one of the first chances the ‘Possibles’ had was watching 
the hKoda national regatta on 8 december 2013.

arni and Cam highfield generously made their ocean-going 
catamaran Jade available for the ‘Possibles’ to get an on-
the-spot view during the day’s events.

the photographs show how they were able to watch close up.

derek Ko commented, “Just watching them race 
made me really want to jump aboard and join them in 
the competition. i found it so thrilling, challenging and 
demanding.”

albert Lam Kin wah agreed, “watching the racing made 
me aware of how versatile one has to be and to be quick in 
taking up advantages!”

Puk Chi Yeung stated, “it’s obvious that in a real 
competition a sailor needs to balance all elements from the 
start of the event through physical fitness and clearness of 
attitude to make the right judgments.”

自稱半退休工程顧問的鄧炳輝阿Ed，其實為香港最有經驗
的小帆船賽艇手之一，我們有幸邀請到這位好好先生成為「
航能」(Sailability)首支代表香港出賽隊伍Possibles的教練，
可是Ed要回歸基本步，帶領隊員學習最基礎的賽艇技巧及
策略。

香港航能主席Mike Rawbone自去年接納南韓殘奧突如其
來的邀請後，便一直本著「我們不會包尾！」的信念，由
零開始，將一批差不多從未接觸過小帆船的傷健運動員，
訓練到可代表香港參與十月在南韓仁川舉行，並首次加入
亞洲殘奧的小帆船項目。　

Ed 說運動員現在都能熟練地準備船隻，海上駕馭亦沒難
度。「備戰殘亞為我帶來很大啟發。」Ed說：「我們部份
運動員曾代表香港出賽劍擊、射箭、划艇等項目，他們很
快就適應風帆活動，且十分享受。他們在訓練時學會『看
風駛艃』、技巧策略，但實際作賽時跟別人比拼，如何能
在思考及行動上搶先一步卻是兩碼子事。」

去年十二月八日，Possibles 首次到Jade雙體船上觀摩香港
OP級帆船協會在白沙灣的其中一場分級賽，雖然偶有浪湧
令部份隊員感到不適，但在平穩的雙體船上，船長Arni將隊

員帶到接近比賽現場，與教練Ed兩人即席解說。

船員Derek Ko說：「光看著他們作賽已夠令我想跳到他
們船上一起比賽，比賽非常刺激及富有挑戰性！」Albert 
Lam則觀察到；「我們要很靈活而且要當機立斷，儘快把
握每個機會。」畢志揚則認為：「在真實比賽中，船員要
掌握所有因素，並要有強健的體魄及清晰的頭腦去作出正
確的判斷。」

這次近距離取經，無疑為選手在賽前增添了一份應付比賽的
信心。
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Words cathy Delany-Hobbs

Toby’s Soup for chilly spring days

feeling cold after a spring day out on the water and not ready for a large meal? how about trying a really interesting soup. and one 
that will not break the piggy bank. all ingredients are simple and locally available. 

whether you make it on board or at home, it is delightfully simple yet has a real ‘something’ to it and i have not met a person who 
did not come back for more. it goes well with crusty bread and, of course, a beer or a glass of white wine. 

why ‘toby’s Soup’? this recipe was given to me by a friend–toby, after he served it at the start of a delicious simple lunch on a cool 
hong Kong spring day. and so i immediately requested the recipe and made some to take out on the boat the next week.

method:
1. fry the fish tail in a wok with the ginger and then 

place it in a cooking bag to sweat, [cooking bags are 
available from harrods in Sai Kung] while the rest is 
being gathered and chopped.

2. Boil and then skin the peanuts, discard the skins.
3. Cut the pork up into pieces.
4. Cut the papaya into chunks.
5. remove the fish bones.
6. Combine all the above plus the tin of chicken soup and 

gently boil together for approximately two hours.
7. take off the boil and add two cups of milk, some cut 

onions and salt to season.
8. Let it sit for a few minutes (time enough to set the table, 

cut the bread, pour the wine and sit down).

if you have made it intending to reheat it on the boat i 
suggest that you may like to add the milk and chopped 
onions after it has been heated. if the milk is already in, it 
needs to be heated gently—do be careful not to boil it.

	  

PRESS	  RELEASE
	  

	  
COA	  Midsummer	  Rally:	  	  31	  May	  –	  2	  June	  2014

	  

	  
This	  summer,	  the

	  COA	  is	  organisin
g	  a	  three-‐day	  club

-‐to-‐club	  rally	  with
	  three	  A-‐to-‐B	  

cruises/races	  and
	  three	  parties	  in	  p

lace	  of	  the	  usual	  M
id-‐Summer	  Maca

u	  Race.	  	  The	  

format	  is	  based	  lo
osely	  around	  the	  

popular	  Phang	  Ng
a	  Bay	  Regatta	  in	  P

huket.	  	  The	  event
	  

is	  intended	  to	  pro
mote	  cruising	  in	  c

ompany	  in	  Hong	  
Kong	  waters,	  dee

pen	  the	  linkages	  

between	  the	  club
s	  as	  well	  as	  provi

de	  an	  excuse	  to	  p
arty!	  	  

	  
Depending	  on	  wi

nd	  conditions	  cou
rses	  will	  be	  15–2

0	  nautical	  miles	  p
er	  day.	  	  To	  keep	  

the	  event	  simple	  
and	  light	  hearted

,	  only	  the	  HKPN	  h
andicap	  system	  w

ill	  be	  used	  and	  

protests	  are	  stron
gly	  discouraged	  a

s	  there	  will	  not	  be
	  a	  protest	  commit

tee	  to	  hear	  them!
	  

	  
The	  timetable	  wi

ll	  be	  as	  follows:	  

	  
Fri	  30/05/14—18.00	  Skipper’s	  

Briefing,	  RHKYC	  Kellet	  Island	  

	  
Sat	  31/05/14—

Leg	  1—ABC	  to	  Silvermine	  Bay	  

• 11.00:	  Start	  Midd
le	  Island	  

• Finish	  and	  ancho
r	  at	  Silvermine	  Ba

y	  

• Sampan	  service	  p
rovided	  

• 18.30:	  Skipper’s	  d
ebriefing/briefin

g	  

• 19.00	  ‘til	  23.00:	  D
BYC	  Party	  on	  the

	  Beach!!	  

	  
Sun	  01/06/14—

Leg	  2—DBYC	  to	  ABC	  

• 10.00:	  Start	  at	  Sil
vermine	  Bay	  

• Finish	  and	  raft	  up
,	  ABC	  Middle	  Islan

d	  

• 18.00:	  Skipper’s	  d
ebriefing/briefin

g	  	  

• 18.30	  ‘til	  23.00:	  A
BC	  Party,	  Middle	  

Island!	  

	  
Mon	  02/06/14—Leg	  3—ABC	  to	  HHYC	  

• 10.00:	  Start	  at	  Mi
ddle	  Island	  

• Finish	  and	  raft	  up
,	  HHYC	  

• 17.00–19.00:	  Boa
t	  jumble	  sale	  &	  st

alls	  	  

(bring	  your	  unwa
nted	  boat	  bits,	  all

	  proceeds	  to	  char
ity)	  

• 18.30:	  Prize-‐givin
g	  

• 19.00	  ‘til	  23.00:	  H
HYC	  Party,	  New	  G

arden	  Bar!	  

	  
Costs	  have	  still	  to

	  be	  finalised,	  but	  
will	  be	  around	  $1

000/boat/leg	  inc
luding	  two	  party	  

tickets,	  berthing	  f
ees	  and	  event	  fee

s.	  Additional	  crew
	  party	  tickets	  will

	  be	  available	  for	  

under	  $250/head
.	  

	  
Watch	  www.coah

k.org	  for	  updates
.	  	  Bookings	  will	  b

e	  taken	  from	  Mar
ch	  and	  entry	  is	  

open	  to	  COA	  mem
bers	  only.	  Do	  not

e	  that	  the	  COA	  we
lcomes	  new	  mem

bers	  and,	  at	  only	  

$700/yr,	  it's	  the	  b
est	  value	  in	  town

	  !	  

	  
Due	  to	  berthing	  r

estrictions,	  the	  ra
lly	  will	  be	  limited

	  to	  a	  maximum	  of
	  30	  boats	  per	  leg,

	  

so	  please	  book	  ea
rly	  to	  avoid	  disap

pointment.	  

	  

ingredients:
•	 1 large fish tail 
•	 a good-sized chunk of ginger (at least an inch square 

or more if you wish) 
•	 ¼ lb peanuts 
•	 1 large piece of pork strip i.e. 1/2 meat, 1/2 fat
•	 1 large papaya 
•	 1 tin of clear chicken soup (large or small, depending 

on your preference)
•	 Some nice cooking oil for frying the fish (very little 

needed) 
•	 Salt and pepper (though not too much pepper) to taste 
•	 Chopped up onions or spring onions
•	 1 carton of milk
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Classifieds

Boating

Extra curricular

China PaCifiC Marine Ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / ZodiaC / Centurion

Jade Marine (hK) Ltd
www.jademarinehk.com 
Contact: Vic Locke
T: +852 9333 8084
F: +852 2887 8550
E: jademarine@biznetvigator.com
BaVaria YaChtS / Motor BoatS

aSia YaCht SerViCeS LiMited
www.asiayachtservices.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
T: +852 2815 0404 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@asiayachtservices.com
Grand BanKS SeaWind / 
CoBaLt / WiLLiaMS

MY MuSiC 
WonderLand

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or 
above.
Student annuaL reCitaL / 
eXaMination / triaL LeSSon

aon honG KonG LiMited
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

LaMBert BrotherS inSuranCe 
BroKerS (hK) Ltd
16/F Asian House, 1 Hennessy Road, 
Wanchai. Hong Kong
Contact: Kevin Overton / Tom Chan
D: 2585 8221 / 2585 8218
M: 6056 6835 / 9400 5100
T: 28 777 777 / F: 28 777 666
koverton@lambertbrothers.com.hk
tchan@lambertbrothers.com.hk
www.lambertbrothers.com.hk

SaiLS eaSt (hK) Ltd
Unit 24, 9/F, Goldfield Ind. Ctr,  
1 Sui Wo Road, Fotan, N.T. Hong Kong
Contact: Graham Young 
M: +8529195 5959 
T: +8522606 3796 / F: +852 2691 3545
E: grahamyoung@sailseast.com
www.sailseast.com

northroP and JohnSon aSia Ltd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BroKeraGe / Charter 
/ ManaGeMent / neW 
ConStruCtion / CreW PLaCeMent

F&B

SheK Kee froZen 
Meat Co Ltd

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (Behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shek.kee@hotmail.com

internationaL froZen Meat / 
Seafood ProduCtS /  
We deLiVer too!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.
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Classifieds

Travel

Pest ControlLegal

GET YOur aD 
IN HeBe JeBeS

Pet Lover

T: (852) 2736 6339

E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 
    (Carmen Leung)

PrinCeSS CruiSeS
Suit804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 25 
Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

Sun n Sea hoLidaYS
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com




